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This issue places a considerable em-
phasis on the 2002 compelition to be
hosl€d bylh€ Cincinnaii Brass Band, in
part because lhis is one ol the focal
points of discussion at the ann ual NABBA
Board meelings priorto the competition
at the host sight. Cincinnali will be an
excellentsile lor our bands to converge
upon and lhe Gala Concerl looks like it
wil lb€ a spectacular display as onlythe
Brass Band ot Baltle Creek know how.

In this issue, you can briefly review the
lestpiece seleclions, see how lhe adju-
dicalors are prepared in advance lo judge
lhe bands, sololsls and ensembles, read
how you might consider preparing lor
brass band com petition in Norlh Am6ica
asafirstlime enlrani, and take sugges-
tions lor your band's own choice lilera-
tur€. Yolr band sholld have r€ceived
conlest rules by now. Please ensure
that you follow directlons and deadlln€s
carelully. Address conlest concerns to
our n€w Contesl Controll€r John d€
Salme. Join me in also congralulaling
Anita Cocker Hunt lor being voled in as
the new NABBA Pr€sid€ni, as woll as
showing gralitud€ to Tom Palmalier for
his many contibulions and excellonl
leadership ovsrth€ past couple ol years.

Two ol s€veral prominenl brass band
summer leslivals are reviewed in this
issu€, logelher wilh anolher inleresting
sedes of r€views delail€d by Ron Holz.

Finally, please note that lwil l  be an
adjudicatorlor NABBA XX.'and honored
to be selecled among such illuslrious
company. While I am always happy
(indeed eager) to receive your band news,
programs, accomplishments etc to put
inlo print, please ensure over lhe next
six months that my ability adjudicale
fahly will not be compromised.

Happy reading and besl wishes for your
upcoming brass band actavities.

Colin Holman, Editor

NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
P.O.BOX 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
please complete clea ! and in fu

Name

Mr/MJsA4iss/Ms/Dr (olease circle one)

Street/P.O.BOX

State zip

Country

Telephone Number (

*Regular OR Online Mcmbership(pleasecircleone)

MembershipCategory

InstlumentPlayed

Band Name

E-mail (where applicable)

CATEGORY 'FEGULAR/ONLINE

Indlvldual . . .the regular membership Dues: $ 35/30
Senlor . . . (62 and olde4 Duesi $ 25120
Student . . . {21 and unded Dues: $ 20/15
Famlly . . .reduced rale tor tamilies Dues: $ 45/40
Bands . . .  Dues .  $60
Litellme . . . (39 and undeO Dues: $600

. . . {40'49) Dues: $500

. - . {50 and oved Dues: $400
Corporale . . .company memberchjp Dues: $ 100
Pa t ron . . .  Dues :$500
Leaderchip...  Dues: $1,000

Please make check payable to lhe Notlh Amencan Brass Banc! Association.
(rcproduce lorm as necessary)

'Regllar membership includes lhe Erass Sand 8nb9e mailed to your address
Onlino membership includes access to an electronic copy of lhe

B.ass Band Bridoe
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Greetings to aIINABBA bands and mem-
bers. Mywordsal this t ime wi l lbe b ef,
duelo the urgency ofgetling thiscurrenl
issue lo pint,

A speciallhanks lo MajorTom Palmatier
has led us through two years ol contin-
ued growth and given us outstanding
leadership. I also want to thank the past

board otficers and boatd members who
work so hard, b nging io our meelings
your ideas and conc€rns. TheY are
heard, dascussed. and decided upon.
These members givo ol their time and
ellorts to lurther lhe cause ol NABBA.

Inthenextissueol The Bridge, l'd liketo
expound on lhelulur€ goals of NABBA,
ihe directions we ar€ going, and the

aclive committees we have wo*jng
lhroughout the year.

I am pleased lo be elecled your new
president and will do all I can lo make
NABBA and brass banding in North
America lhe best that it can be.

Anita Cocker Hunl, President

Geoftrey Brand,

MARKYOUR DIAIRES!
NABBA XX

Apr i l  l2 -13,2002
CincinnaliOH

Hosted by the Cinclnnatl Brass Band

see the competition website lor all informalion
http://w3.one.nev-iwclymer/nabba/

Gala Concen by the Brass Band of Battle Creek

Frank Renton, James Curnow, Steve Bulla, Bram Gregson
adiudicators

and Colln Holman,

NABBA XXI
Apr i l  11-12,2003

Little Rock AR
Hosted by Solid Brass

Gala Concert by the
Grimethorpe Colliery Band

NABBA XXII
Apr i l  16-17,2004

St Louis MO
Hosted by the St Louis Braas Band

ln collaboration with a
Gala International

Brass Band Festival
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The Clncinnat l  Brags Band (Anita
Cocker Hunt) perlormed concerls at
Sharonville Ohio's Sharon Woods Heri-
tage Village (6/17)i al Ashland, KY lor
lhe Brass Bandand Hoi Dog Festival(6/
23);  and at Edgwood Kentucky's
Presideni's Park (6/26). On July20 & 21
the CBB willperform with the Cincinnati
Pops Orchestra (Eric Kunzel)  at
Cincinnati's Hiverbend Center lor the
Perlo.ming Arts. Pedormances with lhe
CPO will be proceeded with a short
concerl by the Band. Piec€s perlormed
with the CPO include 'Mars' lrom the
P/an6ls (Holsl), Richard Slrauss's /4/so
Spach Zarcthustra, and John Williams's
Theme hom Sta/ I/yars. The CBB has
also be€n engaged to perform in Febru-
ary 2002. for the lourth time, wilh the
Cincinnal i  Pops at Music Hal l .  InAugusl
(8/4) the CBB will perlorm a concert al
The Proclor and Gamble PaviLlion on
Cincinnaii's Fliverf ront.

The Comfionwealth BrassBand (Jerry
Amend) gave the Nonh American pre-
miere of a n6w Philip Sparke march al
lhe Ashland (KY) Brass Band Feslival
on June23. Thework is 'Navigal ion Inn' ,
commissioned lor Navigation Brass,
which is made up ol former champion-
ship players and competes in the ann!al
Whit Friday coniesls in Lancashire,
England, donaiing p/ze money lo char-
ity. Commonwealth received th€ music
totth€ concert march iiom Nan Moore, a
CBB lenor horn player. She has been
band director at l\rale High Schoollor23
years, and her symphonic band has
been chosen as one ol five high school
bandsfrorn around the wo d to perlorm
at lhe Midwest Cl inic in Chicago in
December. In s6arching lor repenoife to
pedorm al the international band and
orcheslra clinic and concerl. Moore be-
gan exlensive and enjoyable e-mail "con-
versalions" wilh Sparke, She had told
him of her involvelnent wilh Common-
weallh and he otfered to send the jusl-

completed brass band aiiangement lor
"Navigalion Inn' an otferfrom "avery nice
man" lhat she was quick to accepi.
Commonweallh Music Direclor Amend
desc bes the piece as 'a rowdy, good
bitotlun lorlhe perfomerand l ist€nerin
the besi tradilion oJ ihe British march.'
Forthe liflh straight year, CBB provided
the music forlhe annualQueen's Bir lh-
dayGarden Party given bythe Kentucky
Branch of lhe Eng lish-Speaking Union in
Louisvi l le on June 17,2001. Th€ band
pedormed a variety of typical Brilish
musac and walched somewhal enviously
as th€ party-goers sipped champagne
and dined on delcal€ goodres,

The Eastern lowa Brass Band hosled
theirseventhannual Grand Celebral ion
ol Brass Bands this summer. Theirtwo
lalest CDs have sold exceedingly we l.
They played conceds lhis summer In
Johnson Counly, West Branch (lwice),
Cedar Falls, Clear Lake, Corydon, and
Fullon, iL. This lall they give lhree
concerts in Molnt Vemon, as well as
o the rs  i n  Washrng lon  ( lA . )  and
Marshalllown.

The llllnols Brass Band had an active
summer, playing concerls in Mundelein,
Wesl Chicago, Vernon Hills, Grayslake,
and the Gland Celeb.alion ol Brass Bands
in Cedar Rapids lA. One oftheir summer
highlights was at lhe Whaaton Band
Feslival, an al lday long lesl ivalol band
musicwherelheir performance included
the Bourgeois Trombo.re Concelo wilh
Eic Ca son lrom the Philadelphia Or-
cheslra who grew up in Wheaton. The
band recenlly parted company wilh llrD
Colin Holman aftereightvery succ€ssful
years logelhef. The search tor a new M D
is underway, as well as plans tor a ten
year anniversary concerl,

The Spires Brass Band (John Slezak)
received some prominent publicity fol'
lowing their success in lhe Challenge

Division of NABBAXlXthisyear.  Aswel l
asanarl ic leintheFrede ck([rD)News.
they received ironl page coverage and a
two page article in the F edeick Senior
magazine, oullining the band's hislory.

TheTriangle Bras6 Eand performed in
concerton June 24, 2001 at Greenwood
Foresl Baplist Church in Cary, Nonh
Carolina. This concerl was a celebla-
tion ot the release ol their newesl CD
"lnshuments ol Praise.' The Band pea
tormed several seleclions Jrom lhe CD.
Dr. Jack Fullerlrom NCSlate Universily
has served as Direclor during lhe sum'
mer. The July 3rd Independence Cel'
eb ration at Bocky I\,4 ou nt, North Carolina
providedan enjoyablevenuelorlh€ Band
to perform several of their lavorile
marches. The Bandopenedlheevening s
act iv les al  lhe Rocky Mount Athlel ic
Stadiurn. Aller lheir hour-long concerl,
lhe mayorinlroduced lhe evening sspon-
sors. The Band lhen perlormed lhe
Nalronal Anlhem as a color guard pre-
senled lhe American Flag. The Band s
now laking a summer break and wi l l
begrn lheir Fitleenlh Anniversary season
in Seplember. The anniversary concerl
will be November 3rd. Special guests
wrl l  be Phi l  Sm lh as soloisl  and Jack
Stamp as conduclor, Jack was [,lusic
Direclor ol lhe Band belore moving lo
Pennsylvania. We are planning an ex-
citrng even ing as we celebrate ou r begin-
nings and look lo our future.

The Triangle Youth Brass Band com-
pleled lheir season wilh a concerl on
May 18th in the Sertoma Amphilheatre
in Cary, North Carolina. Three of the
eighl seniors recognized lhal evening
have been menbers ol lhe Band since
its beginning. Tony Granados led the
students in wide range of music from
'Festive Overlure" lo Broadway tunes.

The Brass Band Bfidge 3eplember2001



Presideni: Vice President:
Anita Cocker-Hunt John de Salme
Cincinnati Brass Band, Conductor Conlest Conlroller

Sara North
l/ississippi River Brass Band
45 Holiday D ve
Hannibal, MO 63401
(573) 22t-6278
FAX (s73)221-4091
sanorth @ packea,net

ss93 Aulumn Wynd Drive
Mil lord, OH 45150
(513) 831-9330
FAX (459) 654-4235
Achunlbencl@aal.con

3718 Collago Preserye Road NE
Solon, lA 52333-9225
(319) 624-284s
Jwdesalme@aol.com

ExeculiveAdminisvetofi
BertWiley
P.O. Box 2438
Cullowhee, NC 28723
(828) 293-7469
FAX (828) 293-7469

EricAho
All-Slar Brass Bands, Direclor
25 Easl Mound Sl.
canal winchesler.  oH 43110
(614) 83s-979s

Louisgourgolsl l l
Lexingtoo Brass Band, Bass Trombono
344 Angela Courl
Lexlngton, KY 40515-4705
(606) 273-882s

TyroneBre!nlnger
Arlanric Blass Band, Euphonium &
Associale Conductor
6 Barry Place
Clemenlon. NJ 80201
{856) 435,4948
TybteuOhome.com

PaulDrosle
Elass Band ol Columbus, Director
Er'Otlicio Mehber ol NABBA Board,

1310 Marze Court
Columbus, OH 43229
(614) 848-0310
FAX (614) 8aA,0310

GeorgeFosler
lllinois Arass Band
619 Oowning Boad
Liberyville. lL 60048
(847) 367-7961
gf oste r @ clsl.te loc ity.co n

ChrislineFowkes
Brass Band ol Columbus, Tenor Hom
NABBA lT C hai/VV€bmasler
1505 W. 3rd Avs. #13
Columbus, OH 43212
(614) 487-8944
FAX (s09) 277-2s59
cfowk6s@nabba,org

ElmerHal l
Commonwoallh Brass Band, Cornel

Louisvi l lo,  KY 40219
(s02) 968-4219
elnlin@bellsouth.ne!

JacksonHil l
BEss Band ol th€ Tri.Stalo, Ba lone &
Chairman
2430 Lynnhaven Courl
Ashland, KY 41101
(606) 325-42s0
FAX (606) 836-1683
Jacksonnhill@aol.com

ColinHolman
NABBA Bfass Eand Bridgo Edilor
31 Joseph Lane
Glendale, Heights, lL 60139
(630) 665,4213
co li n.w-holman @ juno.com

RonHolz
Lexinglon Brass Band, Direclor
Salvation Army Studsnt Fellowship Srass
Sand ot Asbury college, Direclor
Ex-Ofticio M€rnbsr ol NABBA Board,

Music Deparlm€nl, Asbury College
1 Mackl€rh Driv€
Wllmor€, KY 40390
(606) 858-3877
FAX (606)858-3921
ron ald. ho I z @ as b u ry. 6 d u

RElphHoE
Utah Preml€ro B€ss, Tenor Hom
NABBA Adv€rllsing l\,,|anag€r
8144 S. Oak Cf€ak Drive
Sandy, UT 84093
(801) 733-4439
lenorhornsolo@aoLcom

Dallas Nlermeyer
P€ifie Bfass Band, Direclor
703 West Rockwell
Anington Heights, lL 60005
(847) 398-1732

Thomas Palm6tier
HODA Slalf Bands Otlicer (TAPC-PDO)
Ex-Olficio [I6mber ol NABBA Board,

200 Sloyall Streel
Spnngliold, VA 22332-0474
1703) 325-4472
Tpalmaliet@aal.com
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JoelPugh
Heidelberg Brass Band, Direclor
475 Soulh Sandusky Streel
Tillin, Ohio 44883-2641
(419) 448-7462
FAX \419) 448-2124
jpugh@heidelberg.edu

MichaelSchott
l,4olor Cily Brass Band, Euphonium
21977 Iteadwel
Farminglon Hils, lvll 48336
(248) 477-9277
llscholt@ptodigy.net

Beth Sleele
The U.S. Conl inenlalArmy Band

Hampton, VA 23666'3535
\757) 262-2464
FAX 1757) 727-4052
b4wildcats@aol.con

DonStine
Easlern lowa Brass Band
703 6th Avenue Norlh
Mount Vernon, lA 52314-11 14
(319) 89s,63r9
ashpatkassoc@aal.com

EvanWayneVaughn
T'iafsle Brass Band, Tenor Horn
3325 Old Chapel Hi I Road
Duftarn, NC 27707
(919) 403,2869
FAX (919)490-6108
Evanwayne@hatnaiLcan

Jul ieVish
Cenlral Ohio Brass Band, SopGno
Cornel
413 Keslrel Drive
Blacklick, OH 43004
(614) 868,s898

RobinWealheral l
Sainl Louis Brass Band, Tenor Horn
NABBA [,4embelship Commitlee Chair

1326 Waldron Avenue
St. Louis, N4O 63130
l3t4) 725.1274
FAX 1314) 725-1274
t e n o rh orn @ n in ds p ti n I. com

KeilhWilkinson
Cuyahoga valley Bfass Band, Conduclo,
14637 Setllers Run
Strongsvi l le,  OH 44136
(440) 846,5107

Yamaha Consul lanl
3711 East Whi lehal l  Dive
Springlie d, lvlo 65804
(417) 877 9991
Woadyhatn@aol.can

CHAI\,4PIONSHIP LEVEL

Camb dge Variations (Philip Sparke).
Stud o Music,  1992. Time 14:45-15:30

Publ ished in 1992 lor the Al l  England
B tass Band Championshlps held in Cam-
bridge in [,4ay of thai year. ll uses tairLy
comprehensive percussion spread over
lh.ee parts. Timpani very imporianl.
The bas s ol lhe variat ons are the s x
musca notes lound in the wofd cam-
bridge'  (CABDGE). The work ials nlo
live sect ons (variaiions) wh ch are de-
rived irom these six noles.The lirsl sec-
t ion contains a chorae with cornel
ost nato, This eads to molto vvace wilh
a robusitune inlhe barilones and eupho-
niurns, lo l  owed byan inler ludefeatur lng
each section of the band n turn. The

s ow seclion lollows wllh an expressive
cornei melody, restaled laier by lhe
l lugel,  ending wi lh muted passagesadd-
ing lo the tfanquility ol the esiablished
mood, A Vivo seclion siarts wilh an
osUnaio in the euphoniums over a bass
iune, Var ous sect ions ol the band ntro-
duce di f ierent Jigures wth lhe soprano
inlroducing a rnore lyr ical  melody. A
sow chodal passage unraves nto a
unison passageforthe whole band lead
ng lo air iumphanl return lo the or ig na
chorale l rom lhe inlroducl on. Techn
caly demanding throughout ihe band
wilh surpr is ng harmonic shi ls and sly-
js lc changes. Unusual and orgna
end ng. A rea audience pleaser.

HONORS LEVEL

Ballet fot Band lJaseph Horovitz). R.
Srni th & Co. Time10'50'

Used Ior Nal onal Championships l ina s
in UK in1983. 1sl  Seci ion RegionalTes
P ece nUKin1997. NABBA Champ o.
ship Sect on lest in 1986and one o{ lhre€
choices Ior NABBA Championsh p Sec.
t ion 1992. Three main l inked secl ions c '
which lhe mddle is the most lyr ical
Themes derved i iom opening lanlafe
theme, percussion parts Lntegral  ana
interest ing. Pr incipal solos presente.
are Eb soprano, Bb Solo Cornet, an:
Euphonlum. Rhythmical ly interest ng

CHALLENGE/OPEN LEVEL

Conceftanle (Stephen Bulla). Curno!
Music Press. Tme 13:30

An idea iesl  ior most secl ions. The t  1.
comes l fom lhe use of solo groups c
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continued hom page I

inslrumenls - concertanle, In each ol
the three movements the solo groups is
contrasted: cornels in lhe first, flugel/
horn /ba itone/euphonium in lhe second,
and trombones in the lhird. The draw-
back is nol rnuch percussion, but what a
lesl  lor our bands! l t  is c lassy pasl iche
and superb training and program mate-
rial. Each band might think about how
soli groups stood, elc., or maybe that
should be lell to the imagination! This
one will bo a greal musical lest.

EXPLORER LEVEL

Smlonietfa(Joseph Horovitz). Nov€llo
1971. ' l - ime 11-12:00

Enjoyable music making and straight
torward, biting neoclassic sounds, but
wilh no range problems, and just lhe
right type of rhythmic and solo chal-
lenges.

YOUTH LEVEL

Perlb Surle {Eric Ball). Time 8:00

An jdeal start€r piece Jor the emerging
brass band, whether youth or adult.
Challenges all lhe seclions without ex-
cessive t€chnical demands. Four sepa-
rate movemenls, wilh lots ot variety of
playing styles. NABBA has lsed it in the
youth section in the past, and its classy
scodng providas a greatvehicle for band
lraining.

Al our Augusl 2001 board meeting the
NABBA Board ol Oirectorc requesled
lhal all bands receive a r€vised copy of
an ar l ic le on generalguidel ines thal the
NABBA Conlroller shares wilh judges
prior lo each Contesl. What follows is a
summary report lisling maior laciors in
thejudgrngprocess. Wehopelhesewil l
be helplul lor bands as lheypreparefora
NABBA contest.  Ronald Holz,  who
servedas NABBAConlrollerlor 12years,
did the revision. Other contributors in-
cluded conlest subcommiltee members
John de Salme, Colin Holman, Dallas
Niermeyer. and Paul Droste.

A. Judges' Preparation

Judges receive lhefollowing materials at
leasl 2 monlhs prior to the NABBA
Conlest:

1) Music scoaes for th€ required lesl
piece in lhe section lhey are judgingi
lhese scores are marked with measure
numbers lor easy reterence,
2) Copies ol the Contest Bules

3) Copies of all adjudicalion torms/scor-
in9 sheels used jn lheCont6st, including
scoflng sneets
4) G uidelines forjudges (an €xpansion ol
this documenl)
5) List ol 'own' choice pieces by bands
wilhin sections lhey are judging.

Judges may then requ€st any ot lhese
scoresforstudyand preparalion. Th€se
scores, which NABBA bands should
mark with measu€ numbets, must have
been received lrom NABBA bands by
March 1st. Judgesare remindedlhal it
they lack experi€nce in this system,lor
any for whom it is n€w,lhey are6ncour-
aged lo praclic€ making quick, cl€ar
verbal responses d!ing a musical per-
formance, while slill mainlaining locus
on the perlormance llow.

B. Judges'i.4eeting

Judgeswill meeton theThursdayevening
prior lo the Conlesl in order to be more
lhoroughly oriented io whal is expecled
of them. At lhis time they receive 'own'

choice' scores that have not been previ-
ously requesled,

Among otherconcelns lhal the Control-
ler bring6 to lheir attention, lhe lollowing
Guid€lines and policies w€re reempha-
sized at lhe August 2001 Board meeling

1. Alth€ beginning ol€ach bandtap6the
judges musl idenlify them6elves, state
the number ol the band in ihat section
(lor exampl€ - Honors Band #4), list lhe
repertoire in the orderof play provided.
They are then to verity thal the lape is
recording properly bychecking this first
portion. The tape is run continuously
(must not be stopped) lrom th€ tim€ the
announc€r iirsl draws atlention to that
band unlil ihe applause is r€ceived fol-
lowing thejrlinalitem, and the judge has
made linal summary commenls,

2. Judges must make detailed musical
observalions lhe primary basis of their

continued on page 10
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commenlary. Judg€smustbearin mind:
a) Large, silent gaps in commenlary -
lettingthetape merelyrun - is unaccept-
aDte.
b) Non-sloptalking, onthe otherhand, to
the exclusion of lislening to the per{or-
mance, is likewise unacceplable, as
would long-scale commenlary on minu-
tiae, which can ke6p the judges atlen-
tion of, the perlormance.
c)Judges are ask€d lo be posil ive and
inst.uclive as they make observalions,
The tape should provide lhe m€ans ot
improving a band's performanceviasug-
gestions and observations received lrom
each judge
d) Judges are asked lo relraan lrom
shaingtheirown aesthetic evaluation ol
aband'schosen p@gram oral lowingthal
to impact their scoring.
6) Judges are asked lo avaluat€ lhe
p€dormance only. Choice of liierature
and level ol dillicully are to have no
bearing on their scoring. The Controller
will screen all unacceplable items prior
to lhe Contesl. This avoids a judge
adding points lo a band merely lor at-
tempting a'harde/ piece, despilewhether
lhey do i l  wellor nol;ortaking poinls otf
because a seleclaon is viewed as 1oo
ea6y' lor the Seclion. Thal is not the
jud9es' provinc6.
l) Jldges are especially asked lo provide
balance in their attenlion to lh€ various
sections ol the band. The parcussion
section, for example, can lrequently be
overlooked, Judges are to make spoken
and written comments on ihis seclion
when appropriale,
g) Judgements about inlerpretation
shor.ild not allecl pointlolals unless lhal
intelpretation is objectively incorlect.
For example, il lempos chosen are bla-
tanlly oul ol line wilh score indications.
The same would hold lrue wilh dynam-
ics, and other musically expressive pa'
rameters, Judges are not to base their
poinl scal€ on how they agree wilh a
given intelPretation. Judgemenls musl

be kept, as much as possible, lo con-
crete objective, musical observations:
lechnique, articulalion, balance-blend,
inlonation, phrasing, general musician-
ship, and stylislic consideralions re-
quired by lhe score.
h) Final placemenls into lhe calegoies
ol Excell€nt, Good, lair, elc-, must be
justilied by the detailed comm€nls on
lhe tape, and reinlorced on lhe written
she6ts. Whether musical excellence is
achieved, however is of course much
mo 16 ihan a matt€ r ol avoiding technical
mrslakesl
i) Atlhe end of each tape lhejudge must
firsl provide a summary analysis ol their
overalljudgemenl PRIOR to making writ
ten commenls and marking lhe scoring
sneel.

3. Judges are lo use lhe iape as lhe
primary m€ans for sharing lheir iudge-
menls. Th€ NABBA Board reattirmed
lhe desire ol NABBA bands io continue
lhis kind ot ad,udication at its August
2001 meeting. Thejudge's wrnten sum'
mary on the scoring sheel, however,
should rel lecttheir  basic assessmenl as

4. LJpon the completion ol each band
evalualion, the Controllerstatlwillcollect
lapes, scorng sheels,  and scores,
Judges may nol rclurn to their sheetslor
laler adjuslmenl. They can mainlain e
lally sheet Jor lhemselves, provided by
lhe Conlroller, on which lhey may lisl
lheir scores for each band,

5. Judges do nol rank bands against
each othef, but by ihe standafd scale
provided inlhe Contest Rules. Thejudge
does nol make the tinalpercentage cal-
culations (600/0 lesl piece; 40ol. own
choice), bul rather lhe Controller's slatl
handles that lask. The judge mereLy
reports two scores, each one based on
lhe standard 100 point scale.

6, Judges do nol conler on their scores
at any lime during tha contest. They

must not meet to discuss placemenls
scores, or ranKngs.

7. Solo/Ensemblecontest: while judges
are provided wilh a point system lo'
evaluating each entry, and a sheet o.
which lo provide helplul, posilive, educa.
lional commenls, essenlially lhe judge
will be choosing the top lhree perlormers
inan assignedar6a. The judge isselecr'
ing ihose perJofinances they lelt were
the ftosl musically exc€llent, engaging
and successlul (nol necessai ly lhe mosl
technacally llashy, etc.)

8. Cont id6nl ial i ly-elhical  concerns
NABBA still adh€res lo closed adjudEa.
lion and therefore we ask lhal judges
avoid conversalions wilh NABBA bands
concerning their music and lheir leveld
pa ic ipat ion. Judgeswil lnolb€givena
NABBA program until AFTER lhe co.
test has been completed. ll a judg€
isapprcached by any NABBA membe-
or NABBA band wilh inlomation lha'
may compromise th6 nature ol our con
lest,  judgeswil l  report lhis lo lheConlro.
ler immediately.

9. In addit ion to their  judging dul ies
NABBA adludicators may be asked l.
serve as a volunteer conduclor lor lh€
NABBA Beading Band.

Formany bands, playing in NABBA is a'
annualh ghlight, an important part ol th€
growthand the direction ofa brass banc
and a local point of lhe performanc€
calendar. Brass bands who particapal€
spend con siderable amounls of funding
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personal and organizalional, io altend,
and this investmenl should be balanced
by carelul preparations. But for those
lhinking aboul taking lhe plunge torlhe
lirsltim€, howdoes one goaboutp16par-
ing tor such an event?

1. Commil the band to entering. This
sounds obvious, bul a tirm commitment
means betler planning for a dedicated
perlormance, Persuade the membet-
ship (ifihey need persuading)ihat plan-
ningea iermeansens[ir inghotelspac€,
good rales lor travel by land or air, and
ensuring lhosethat neod time lrom work
can lake it oflwithout a problem. Plenty
ol NABBA participanls bring the tamily
andmakean enlireweekendoutof it. lt s
greal social and mlsical bonding lime
lor lhe band-ask anyone who has at-
lendedbelore.

2. Read lhe contesl rules caretully.
Communicale conc€rns or queslions lo
lhe conlest conlrol16r w6ll in advance if
you are unclear about any procedu@s.
Sharelhesewith th€ band. Be sureihat
you also adhere todeadlineslorsubmis-
sion ol materials. Keep in louch through
the grass Band Bridg€ and especially
lhrough lhe electronic resources pro-
vid6d by hosts on a yearly basis.

3. Pick an appropriate section to enler.
There are no regulalions as lo which
seclion a new band should enl€r, Most
beginning bands enier lhe Challenge
Section orthe Explorer Seclion, but new
bands have entered higher seclions as
lirsi iime entrants and been quite suc-
cesslul. Use lhe lestpiece seleclion as
a guideline to your bands abil i t i6s.

4. Listen to recordings of the teslpiece if
available. Allhough the last ihing one
wants lo hear is a carbon copy pedor-

mance, recordings ol brass band music
by established and r€cognized top-level
brass bandscan be oJ great beneliltoall
brass bands, but especially those less
exp€ enced- Thisisvaluablenotiusllor
lhe MD but for all th€ memb€r6hip.
Prepare lhe lesipiece as thoroughly as
possible.

5. Select wise own choice(s) music.
Your s€leclions will be delermined by
the gulding arlislic philosophies ol your
band. Less experienced bands like to
slarttheirp.ograms with something short
and comlortable, a march tor example,
to help them setlle in, acclimatise lo lh€
acouslic, settle lhe jillers, and leave a
good impression on lhe adjudicators.
Olher bands are readylojump right in lo
something more subslaniial. The order
ol piecos is not so amportanl asthe il6ms
lhemselves. ltdoes no ham to finish at
a climactic poinl, bll pick music lhat
you wrll sound good at, that will help
develop lhe band beyond lhe scope of
the comp€lition, and that artislically
balances the testpiece to develop and
display your l lexibi l i ly. Show your
strengths. but use yolr choices lo im-
prove on your weakn€ssas, technically
and musically.

6. Consid€rtiming, balance, skills. Eear
in mind the time llmilalions, bolh mini-
mum and maxirnum when makihg your
own choice music seleclions. Practise
timing. Practise setting up (percussion
needs. especially)and tuning within lhe
allotled lime allowances, Praclise as
many times as possible jusl running
your program and time it tor length.
There should be no excuse lor a band
playing over or underlhelime l imits;this
is jusl poor preparation and needless
p€nalty points lor lhe band.

7. Praclise all aspeats ol perlormance.
Prepare as much as possible lo play as

wellasyoucan. There seems litlle point
in investing la.ge sums of money and
putting the name olyourband iniionl ol
an audience and ciiical adjudicatorc to
notgiveyourverybest and leam as much
as possible from the experience.

8. Use clinicians. Seek oulside help in
preparation. New objeclivity isa marvel-
louslhingin preparinglorsuch an impoF
lant €venl. Seek the collecliv6 wisdom
of other experienced brass band con-
ductorswhocan giveyou an honest and
critically constructive opin jon about how
your band is progressing.

L Practise hard and havefun! Whenyou
arrive at the competition, parljcipale.
Lislen lo as many ol lhe solo and en-
semblo compelitions. Eetler slill, lake
parl. Lisl€n to as many bands as you
can. Go io clinics. Play in the Reading
Band and check out the percussion
equipment and the acouslics. Typically
a one hour linal rehearsal lor the band is
sch€duled during the Friday evening ol
ihe competition we6k6nd. Be prepared
tor limited percussion during lhis tim€.
Meetliends in lh€ baror r€staurant and
you will find a wond€rtul supporl mecha-
nism lor your brass band. Get more
involv€d in NABBA. Be sur€ your band
ha6 a represenlative on the NABBA
Board. Enjoy the weekend, lhe resulls,
th€ hard wo* of the hosts, the Gala
Concert and us€ the event to lift, broaden
and €nlighlen th€ mernbership ol your
brass band, Win or not win (no-one
los€s when they prepare in the correct
lashion and usethe compelilion not asa
means unto ilsell bui as a groMh lool),
you'll understand why bands and th€ir
members come back year alter year lo
comp€le and play for each other.
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Ron Holz sharcs some thoughts on
'own-choice' selections for NABBA
Contests [repdnted and rcvlsed from the
Atass Band Bridge 12/981

When NABBA designed its brass band
contost, lhe philosophy behind the stflJc-
tur6 lhat calls for both a sel test piece
and addilional music was shaped in
order lo encourage lhe exploration of
higher quality lilerature as well as the
planning ol imaginalive prog€mming.
Ourshorl historyhas prov6n ourf ounders
correct in this decision, making lhe
NABBA contesls untold like a series ot
shorl concerls al which a wide range ot
good music isshared. Having se.ved as
NABBA'S Conlesl Contrcller lor at least
50o/o of ils existence, I can teslify to lhe
lact that the vast majority of bands do
indeed und€rsland th€ phrase "lhe best
of brass band literalure" thal accompa-
nies lho guidelines lor selecling lhe
remaining portion ol a band's p.ogram.
Al on€lim6 inourpaslweencouraged at
least one solo presenlalion, bul as bands
shi€d away lrom that, we instituled th€
now-successful Solo and Ens€mbl€ por-
tion ot our Conlest,

I\,4any new bands, however, rnay be
puzzled by how to go aboul deciding
such lileratur9. My aim in this b et
arlicle requested by o!r Board ol Dir€c-
lors is not lo g€l into a discussion of
stralegies, bul merely lo share some
common sense aboul the issue, as well
as lo provide some general exahples
and guidelines. The Controller always
has lhe right to confronl a band on an
issue ol musical quality - i.e. thal sone
of ihek music does not meel lhe broad
suggestion - whon lheir application is
li6t received. This provides lhe band
ample opportunity to make a quick ad-
juslment. I have always made myself
available in lhe pasl, additionally, lo
serve as an advisor to bands on lhis
exact issue, In allth€ ysals I have been
Conlroller, only once did ldirectly ask a
band to change jls prcgram and in only

two other instances did I suggest that a
change be mad€, as opposed to former
- requi ng achange. l t isnotnecessary
io share specifics in lhese cases, eilher
in band or pieces, but sutlice it to say in
each case it was a matler ot the band
choosing lighl enledainment arrange-
menls that bordered on kilsch. Most ol
ourNABBAconductorshave goodtaste;
however, as lhe old Latin phrase puls it,
cle gustibus non disputandum... (There s
no dispul ing laslel) .

We are probably betleroll emphasizing
whal is acceptable lileralure, ratherthan
slaning with negalives. Certainly the
decision loleature anolhertinelest piece
has proven elleclive. Ercellenl shod
concen works -concerl preludes, ovea
lurcs, suiles, excerpted movements iron
suiles, classical lranscriptions, well-con -
strucled marches, podionsolleslpieces
(as appropriale)--all ot these make per-
lectsense. Here is awidesamplinglrom
three years at NABBA ol such choices
lhat parlicula y lil lhe definition ol lhe
b6sl of brass band literature; the list
does nol conlain olher large-scale lesl
pieces - works exceeding 10 minutes -
lhalwerechosen to round outpro9fams:

P rclude fot an Occasi on lGregson); Iam
O Shanterb Blde(Wright)t Come Swee!
Death \Bach/Leidzenl; Polotsvian
Dancos (Borodin/Snell); Bridgewalel
I ntrada (Oo nlo)t I ntroduction lAagaa'd-
Nilsenlt March to the Scallold lgediozJ
Snell)t Pinsbutgh Symphory (Spaf ke);
Be Thou My Visionlar. Le Reau); D6yon
Fanlasy lEall)t Malvem Suile (Sparke);
Pralse (Healon)i March-Motivation
(Himes)i  Farfa.e and Flout ishes
lcumow): Second Rhapsody on Negrc
Sprrluals {Ball)i Amazing Grace \an.
Himes): Appalachien Mounlain Folk
SongSu/e(Cumow); Gaudete(Nolbury)i
Finale lrcm Synphony No. 4
(Tchaikovsky/Gordon)i C/rcius(Aagaard-
Nilsen); Gavorkna Fanlarc lstampl
Gallahue); Fussian Chistmas Music
lqeedlLeppla)t Henry V (Vaughan Wil-

llams); Niimrod (EIgar^/r'right); Caslel/
Coch lPowell); David ol the White Rock
(Willcocks); Dunlap's Crcek (Be'nal):
Cross Palonce (Richards).

Nolicelheavoidance of the mer€lypopu-
lar - the latesl broadway tun€, movie
scofe theme - or lhe avoidance ot whal 1
call, for lack of betler term, bandstand
boogje - an attempt to make lhe brass
band hip, and not succeeding ! Or worse.
novelly items wilh quirky inslrumenla/
fealures, gags, story lines, whalever
(realki lsch).  Now, many choicescan be
deceiving in lems of technical demands.
On lhe surlace, a choice like Leidzen s
classic setting ot Bach s Come Sweel
Oealh mighl seem like a ralher easy
choice tor the Honors or Championship
Level (aclualy used al  bolh levels in
recent years).  Playlng i l  wel l ,  playing r l
muscal ly,  is a chal lenge lor th€ very
besl bands. Remember, our adjudica-
tors do nol allow technical level or reper
toire choice (aesthelic rosponse) lo In-
lluence lheir scoring. They arejudging
your musicalily! The Conlroller has a
sworn duty, otcourse, to scrulinize each
bands program lo insure that,  i l ,  lor
example, lhey are enter ing lhe Champl-
onship Level, lheir ?emainder ol program
choices retlect very high standards
While NABBA does nol legjslale such
levels,  common sense and ensemble
p ride will us ual y prevail baforo any Con-
lroller action needs to be tak€n.

I am proud ot the lact lhat lhas has so
rarely been a problem al our NABBA
Conlests. There should no reason why
thal iine lradition should nol conlinue in
thelulure. The curent Cont€sl Control'
ler, John de Salme, will bs more lhan
willing to help any band with lheconlenl
oJ theif programs. Conduclors are also
encouraged to talk to other successtu
NABBA directors lo see whatlhey mighl
suggesl. choose m usic lhal challenges
your band, engages youf audiences,
and olwhichyou will be proud years trom
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Commonwealth BJass Band (J. Jerome
Amend), June 1, 2001; Corydon, lN;
June 23, 2001i Ashland (KY) Brass
B a n d  F e s t i v a l ;  A u g .  1 7 , 2 0 0 1 ;
Jeffe6onville, lN. Selected fiom lhe lol,
lowing: Mr Sandman lBal ladl
Henderson), Susan Reigler, Ann Moore
and Scotl Cooksey, tenor horn soloists;
The F/ea(Hodel), Pam Fleitz, xylophone
soloist; Panlomrne(Sparke), David Cen-
ters, euphonium soloisl; Fldgety Feet
(Perberdy), Bob Webb, Shawn Boark,
Carl Reckelhotf and Dee Pralt, cornet
soloists; Frolic lot Trcmbores (Healh),
John Albrechl, Bob Spiegelhalter, lvark
Kersting and Joe Spain,lrombone solo-
istst Feslmusik det Staclt Welr(Strauss):
La Pe Fanlarc lDukasJRoberls)i Ih6
Charrpto,s (Wilcocks); Puftin on the
Fitz (Berfin/Flichards); Lighl Cavalry
Oydrlu.€ (S u ppe/Gr€enwoodl: The Light
ol lhe Watld lcollin)t Adagio lrcn
Spanicus and Phrygia lKhachalu(ianl
langlotd)t Navigatlon lnn (Sparke)i S|r,;ke
Up the Band lcetshwinlRichards)i lhe
St/ppel (Rose/F ichards); Slaughler on
1 oth Avenue (Rodgers/Bernat)i Flnalo
lrcn Synphony No. 4 (Tchaikovsky);
Whlteha , Gftnd March Triumphant
(Wright).
June 1 7, 2001 ; Oueen's Eirthday Garden
Party, Louisville, KY, (John Jones, con-
ducling). Brilsh Bandsman (Broadb€nt) i
March of the Peerc(Sullivan)i Cross ol
Honour lqimmet\ Men ol Hatlech lan .
Langford);  fhe Phantom Brigade
(Myddlelon); Famous Bitish Marches
(Langlord): Melodies ol Bzhllr (Wrig ht);
Ravenswoacl \Rim..'et t Music fo, the
Royal Fiewo*s lHandel)t God Save the
Queen; Rul6 Bitannia; America the
Beautilul lwatdl{imes): The Stars and
Slrires Foleysl (Sousa).

l l l inois Bfa6s Band (Col in Holman).
July 28,20011 Whealon Band Fesl ival ,
Wheaton, lL. Stdke Up the Band (atr.
Richards)i Jubilee Ovenurc lspatke);
Concerto lor Trcmbone and Bnss Band
(Bourgeois),  Er ic Carlson, i rombone
soloisl And lhe Band Played On la .

Richards); March frcm L6 Coq d'Or
(Rimsky-Korsakov/Cathe|all)t Bohamain
Rhapsody lan. BatryJ; Dance ol the
Comgdians (Smelana/Far).

Pralrl€ BrEss Band (Dallas Ni€rmeysr).
July 28, 2001i Wheaton Band Festival,
Wheaton, fL. Vobe ol tha GunslAllotdll
Pastime with Goocl Compary(arr. Rob-
etls); Con te Patliro lsarto /B€raerls),
Jay Cohen, comet soloisl', The Golden
Helmet of Corlez (Sleinbe.g); Nofhum
Iown (Street); Se/€nata (And€rson/
Niermeyer); Gaelforce lc.aham)l
Ahhem (Kelly)', Lislen to the Band
(R6nton).

Sphes Brass Band (John Slezak). J u ne
1, 2001: Frederick Community College,
Frederick,MD. Starspangled Bannel
(ar. Himes); Amedcan Salute lcouldl
Larch\ N a Ui c a I Va i at i o nsf laylor). Laura
Lineberger, euphonium soloist; Ameri
can Vaiations lBllik)t Dark Eyes (an.

Geldard), Kirsten Lies-Warfield, trorn'
bone soloist; The Belle of Chicago
(Sousa); Song olExultation (Eearcrott),
Susan Rid€r, cornet solotsl,: March hom
1941 (Williams/Sykes); Ametica the
Beau ul (WatdlLarchtt Duet lor Two
Cats (Rossini/Sneli), Susan Rjder, coF
net soloist and Kisten Lies-Wartield,
lrombone soloist;A I,bute lo Elvislatt.
Oud); Iho Sta|s and Slipes Forcver
(Sousa).

Trlangls Bmas Band (Michael Volta).
June 24, 2001 ; Greenwood Forest gap-
tisl Church, Cary, Norlh Carolina. A
Fanlarc ol Paise lqedheadl: Be Thou
My yls/b, (afi. La Reau); Nlcaea (Himes);
'Adagio' lrom Conciedo cle Aqnjuez
(  Rodr igo /Bo l ton ) ,  Bob  Peckham,
llugelhorn soloisl; /nwctusMarch(Himes)i
Peace Like a Rivet \Bulla)t Fanlare ancl
F/oul. lshes (Curnow): Psalm 100
(Cumow); yaldres (Hanssen/Moller)i
Aspects of Praisem'dlV lHimes)i /4maz-
ing Grace latr. Hknesll
July 3,2001; Rocky Mount, Norlh Caro-
lina. Fanfarc and Flourishes (Curnow);
The Libetv gel \Sousa)t Amazing Gace
(arr. Hirhes)i valdrcs March (Ha ssenl
M6llet)t Peace Like a River lgulla); The
BeIe ol Chicago (Sousa, fufiec! Forces
Saluto (gulla); lnvictus Mardh (Himes);
Sevenly Six frombones (Wil lson/
Duthoit)i Three Kirgs Sw,ng (Himes);
The Starc and Stipes Folevel(sousa);
Star Spangled Banner.

Trlanglo Youth Bras6 Eand (Tony
Granados). May 18, 2001: Senoma
Amphilhealre Bond Park, Cary, NC.
F e sli v e Ov e iu re (Sho slakovich./Kilson);
Cantefuury Chorale (Van der Roost);
Manhenen Beach lsousa); 'High Sum-
mer' lrom lhe Seasors \wilby)t Olyn-
pic Fanfarc and Themel\N illiamsy'Forster
& Dye)t /rlsh Tune lrcm Caunty Derry
(Grainge/Wdght); Oklal,oma se lections
(RogersMright); Memory(Lloyd webe/
Richards).

t l

Free Ad Space
Available for NABBA

Member Bands!

The Brass Band Bridge offers ^
free Quarter Page Ad on a first
come, first served basis to member
bands. The ads wil lonlybeused if
there is unused space available in
the Bridge and the Editorreserves
the riSht to revise the ad to fit the
availablespace.

Thc ad space can be used to sell
yourband's new recordings orjust to
tel l  peopleyou'reout there! Once a
blnd's free ad appears, that band
wi ll go to the"end ofthe line, " giving
all member bands a chance to use
available space. Sendyour"camera
rendy" ads, no larScrthan3 l/2" by
4 l/2" to the Advertising Manager
Ralph Hotz.
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BERNEL MUSIC LTD
Looking for the newest and, the latest?

It is ALL here at BERNEL MUSIC

Music:

New music by Phil Sparke, Goff Richards and
many others

CDs:
New recordings by Williams Fairey, Black Dyke,

Grimethorpe Collier and
many others

CD production
GREAT NEW prices and. seraices for you next CD

INSTRUMENTS:
Super prices on Willson and Besson!!!

New ca.talogs - music and recordings

BERNEL MUSIC LTD.
bernelw@gte.net
bernelmusic.corn

p o box 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723
828 293 7469 phone and. fa.x
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NABBAXX
April20-21,2001

Hosted oy tne Gincinnati Brass Band
h tt p : //w 3. o n e. n eV- I w c I y m e r/n a b b a/

Directions

The competition willbe held in Sharonville, OH which is 20 minutes north of downlown Cincinnati,45 minutes
north of Greater CincinnatiAirport (located in Kentucky!) and 40 minutes south of Dayton OH airport.
All Friday events (solo/ensembl€, Youth/Exhibition/Explorer band competilions) and the Challenge band
competition and reception (on Saturday) will be held al the Radisson, Chest€r Rd, Sharonville.
The Honors and Championship band competition willbe held at Princeton High School, lessthan a hall-mile
from the Radisson.

Accommodations

Main Hotel: Radisson HotelCincinnati. 1 1320 Chester Rd, Sharonville OH 45246
Telephoner (513) 772-1720. Fax: (513\772-6466 . Reservations: (800) 333-3333
Special Boom Rate: $94 (plus lax). This includes a full hot br€akfast buffet.
Free Parking, plus a fre6 shuttle to Princeton HS and the Gala Concert (Radisson guests only).

Gala Concert

reaturins the Brass Band of Battle Creek

Apr i l  13,2002,
8:00 p.m.

Tri-CountyAssembly of God
7350 Dixie Hwy (Ft 4), 1/2 mi. north of | 275. Fairfisld, OH.

lviembers ofthe BBBC will be in attendance at the oost-Gala receDtion
atthe Radisson followino the concert.

Contact ExecLrtive Adrninistralof Bert Wiley
if your band has not yet received a copy of lhe Contest Rules and Fegulations
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For the sevenih year in a row the Grand
Celebration of Brass Bands drew large
crowds ol brass band enthusiasls to
Ushers Ferry Historic Village in Cedar
Rapids.

HeldonJune 1 6,1he event provided over
seven hours of brass band nusic. Four
bands performed during the day, provid-
ing lhe aldience with a wide varieiy of
musical enlerlainmenl,

Joining th€ host Eastern lowa Brass
band at this year's leslival were the
lllinois Brass Band {back for lheir sixlh
time) and the Sheldon Thealre Brass
Band ol Bed Wing MN tor their lirst
appearance, Also presenling a concert
was the Cedar Valley Brass Ensemble.

Starl ing at 11.00a.m. with EIBB playing
the tirst concert live on KIVBY-A[4 ladio,
bands pr6s€nled concerls unlil 6.00 p.m.
when members ol all lh6 bands gol
together and perlormed three il€ms lor
massod band, oach conductor taking
theirt!m being precariously balancod a
top aladd6rwhileth€yledlh6 group, and
providing a grand linal€ with ov6r 100
players joining in music logether.

Audi€nce members wer6 spread near
and wide ihrolghoul the day to provide
enlhusiastic receplions to each perfor-
mance. Once again the ievel ol both
musicmaking and entertainment was at
an etlremely high level, and ii was par-
ticularlywelcomingto havelhe excellent
Sheldon Theaire Brass Band back into
NABBA circles again. Audience re-
sponse io the Grand Celebration was
againoveft helminglyposilive, wilh audi-
ence members lrom lowa, lllinois, Min-
nesola, Wisconsin and Great Bilain-

Nextyea.'s Grand Celebralion is sel for
June 15, 2002.

Two top quality British-style brass bands
perfomed at this year's Great Amefi-
can Brass Band Festlva l, Danville, fi:
London Citadel Band of lhe SA (John
Lam) and Lexlngton Brass Band (Ro-
nald Holz). The wealherwas lhe best in
years, wilh lemperalures in the balmy
80s and crowds estimated once again at
close to 50,000 by lhe height of the
festival.

London Citadel, like most SA bands
f romtheTrue Norih, isadeplatmarching
and lhey looked and sounded classy
indeed during lhe colortul parade thal
lomally opens lhe Feslival Saturday
moming. Both bands parlicipated in a
new venture, indoor concerls on Satur-
day atternoon in lhe excel enl concert
Jaci l i ty,  Newlin Hal l .  The bands played
back-to-back and then joined for a thril-
ing, shorl massed band Finale. Bolh
bands received standing ovations for
lheir  individual programs, as did Vincent
DiMadino, who broughtihe house down
wilh hisinimitableve.sion ol La Vlryen de
la Macercna, retulning as soloisi with
lheband withwhom heserued asthsJirst
principal cornet. The shoLrt ol acclaim
and praise lhal greeted th6 ending of
Elsa's Procession led to exlended se-
riesol bowslorHolz and Lam, though no
lurther music could be shared due 10
lime conslraints,

London Ciladel p rovided the g ue around
which the morning ecumenical Worchip
Service is held logether. They accompa-
nled the many hyrrns and the all-town
choir (Eallantin€'s Jolul Joyl ul an arge-
ments), as well as posllude, prelude,
and ouertory. They wer€ joined by lhe
Olympia Brass Band, whose main con-
lribution came during the serving of Com'
munion to neariy 5000 people. Both
bands returned lo the Main Slage on
Sunday lortheir second concerls ol the
weekend. The lollowing lists the Satur

day prog€ms ol each tland, as well as
the massed band program:

Concert  #1 Lexington Brass Band
Newlin Hall; Fanfale for a New Age
iFichards); No Business Like Shov,
Eusiness (Berlin/Flichards); Trumpe:
Volunlary (Cla e/Jakeway), Stephen K
Eottom, soprano cornetsoloist; B€ IhoL
My Visian (Cu.now), Bill Jones, corne:
saloisl; Post Bell u m Rh apsodl(Leidzen)
St Louis 8/ues (Handy/Fetnle): lmpre-
sario (Cimarosa/Wrighllt Troika
(Prokol iev/Blylh);  La Vitgen de la
Macarena \Mendez/F teeh), Vincenl
DiMartino, trumpel soloisl; The Rejoic-
ing frcm Royal Fiewotks (Handel/Skin-
net)t J u bil ation (C|,Jnow) -

concert #2 London Ciladel: Newlin Hall;
Make His Praise Gloious (ar. Gordon);
Marching Onwad (Bosanko)t Go Down
Mos6s(arr. Ballantine); Ihi6ls My Story
(afi, Lundqlist), Dafiin Till€y, cohet
soloisl.; Appal ach ia n Mo u nlai n Fol ksong
Suite lcwnow\ Deep R ivef (Broughton):
Finale frcm Treasurcs ltom Tchaikovsky
(tr .  Coles);

M a s s e d  B a n d s :  S h e n a n d o a h
(8al anline), Led byB[.,lJohn Lam; March:
t/berty Beil (Sousa), Led by Dr. George
Foremanl E/sa's Procession lwagne
Himes).  Led by Dr.  Flonald Holz.

Additional solos included LBB Soprano
C o r n e t i s t  S t e p h e n  K .  B o t t o m  o n
Audoire's /r lsh Melody a^d LCBs
Flugelhomsoloisl, FlonGilbert.on Himes
So Glacl.
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Lisled in Alphabetical Oder by Tjile.
Reviews by Ronald W. Holz excepl as
otherw,se noted

Some Observations Aboul Fleviewing
and a Fequest for NABBA Members: I
have agarn been slruck by the produc-
liveness of the brass band subculture
when il comes lo recordings. whal a
least I enjoyed lhese past tew months,
lhe results of which are before you.
You'll read about this healihy slale ol
atlairs, tksl wilh several tine, but rela-
tively unknown (in l€rms ol NABBA)
European groups - Dutch, NoMegian,
and Swiss bands. Two ol our own fine
NABBA bands, two good SA bands, two
British Championship l€v€l bands of leg-
endaryslalus, and even someline brass
ensemble recordings round oul lhe lisi.
lam gratolul to Tony Zi l incik and Harold
Burgmayer for lheir gu€st reviews of
dlscs in which lplayed a parl ,  and
therelore could not be an impartial wriler.

8ul let me ask our NABBA membe6hip
somelh ng, Are lhese reviews and our
review process what you are looking lor?
For inslanc€, unlike oth€r brass band
press reviews we lisllhe enlire contenl of
the disc, total t ime ol thedisc, and olher
relaled data, ratherlhan letting you guess-
ing aboul whal is included. This allows
us lo locus in a more delailed way, wilh
a real point ol view, rather than just a
relisting ol the contenls. However, that
is only one way lo approach the matler.
I will look lorward to hearing from you
aboul the reviews. aboul what you lik6,
and whal you would like changed. ll I
hear nothing, I will then assume il does
not matter, and will suggesl we could
use the space more wisely, maybe by
jusl  l is l ingihe CDs andlhen ral ingthem
on some made-up scale, though we
could slill list lhe conlents, il thal was a
helplul afienhought. So, let us know
whal you think, what you want lhis
porl ion ol the B dgeto b6, how i tcan be
ol valire to you.

Please conlacl me at859-858-3511 Exl
2246t ot rcnald. hol z @ asbury. ed u

Ronald Holz

Blazing Btass. New York Statf Eend
(Flonald Waiksnoris), wilh tuba soloist
'Pat ck Sheridan. Triumphonic TRCD
1067. ff  71127. Ptogamt Th6
Prcclaimers lNotburyJ:' Grcndfathels
C/ock (Doughty/Grahaml: Excerpt hon
Swan Lake (Tchaikovsky/Davis);'fuba
C o nc 6 no (Ellet by l: F I o u i s h ancl D a nc e s
(Nolbury); 'Bad,nag6 (Nolbury); Trom-
bone Fealute-My Shepherd
(Broadstock);' Ad Optlnun lc'aham)',' Conceft Etude (Geodicke/Broughton);
I n I o tha Fi rc wlldho rrlBowen), Raymond
Livingston, vocal soloisl;' Vaiations on
a Tyrclean Song lAtbanlFrceh)t Ttulh
Arame (Norbury)l Slarc and Stipes
Fol6v6r(Sousrcraham), wilh Tio solo
by Pat Sheridan.

Every so oflen, a soloisl emerges who
lranscends his or her inslrument; never
to be called a tuba soloist, bul simply a
soloist. Such is lh€ case with Patrick
She dan. His laiest etlorl, Blazing Bnss,
with th6 New York Stafl Band (Flonald
Waiksnois) is evidence ol this. Mr.
Sheridan'slive solos onthisalbum show
a deltness of lechnique and a lyrical
singing voice, though I would have pr€-
leffed mor€ of the latler. Missing lrom
lhis album is lhe iotal lyricism ot, tor

example, his 16ndit ion ol Danny Boy1rcm
his ea ier recordings. Nonetheless, his
selections still show us a grand slory-
leller whos€ musicality goes lar and
above technical demands. Peler Gfa-
ham presents the tuba and b6ss band
s'landad Grandfathals Clock tn a te-
visedversion. Sevised indeed, as ldoubl
many tubisls were playing an f2 al the
end ol the piece when it was wnttenl
Martin Ellerby's Tuba Concelo is a
single-movemenl work in two seclions.
The lyrical "Andante' shows us Patdck s
true singing voice with the band laying
down a subllo background that allows
him full expressive reign. Th€'Allegro'is
a lrantac dialoguo behveen soloist and
band with lechnical demands on both
sides equallymet. K€vin Notbury's Bed|
nage was writl€n for Mr. sheidan and
porlrays his personality. Whimsical and
carelree, Pahick takes the band on an
amazing ride. H is final seleclion, Arban's
Variations on a Tyrclean Sorgmoves at
lighl speed with tlying arpeggios and
acrobatic leaps, thoir ditliculty belied by
Patick's ease of perlormanc€. The only
negatlve aspecl of all ol lhe technical
playing is acousticr with all ol lhose
notes flying around on lhal big air slream,
even a moderalely live hall will cause
lhem to run logether, and it gels worse
as you go laster. Slill, though, lhese

conlinuad on page 1 I
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perlormanc€s are something to behold.
Kevin Norbury is a hornisl with the NYSB,
and isalso anaccomplished brass band
composer. In a day when brass band
music is starling to sound lhe same. Mr.
Nobury is able lo be unabashedly tonal
while remaining highly original. His re-
naissanc€ take in F/oursh and Dances
otters a lresh sound tor the band by
looking back intime. The oclectic nalur€
ol 21st century is evident In his l/ul,
Atlams, with tock and neo-romanlic in-
lluences. The Prcclaimelg referring to
the NYSB, is a strajghl-ahead march
with strong SA rools. Kevin Norbury
maintains his inlegrily, his musicality
and his fallh while witing music Jor all.
We ne€d more ofthis, both inlheconcert
hall and on lhe contesling stage. The
NYSBhas long been knownasoneollhe
finestbrass bands in NorthAmerica and
this album bears that oul. On their own,
they play with a greai sense of urgency
and with great integrily. As accompa-
nisis, th€y playwiih greal sensiiiviiyand
control. l\rarchestitt{ngly open and clos€
lhe recording. Norbury's 7he P roclaimeB
opens the album, and Peler Graham's
arrang€ment ol The si€ts and stipes
Forcver lwilh Patrick Sheridan playing
Eb piccolo tubal) closes the disc. With
lhe €xc€plion ol the occasionally ram-
bunclious bass lrohbone, very clean
playing is the hallma* ol the day, bul
wilh no attempt lo hold anything back.
Thecomets and tenot horns show well in
Trevor Oavis' a(angemenl ol Excerpt
frcm Swan Lake 14cl t'. There is also
some line soto euphonium playing in
Truth Aflame. The lrombone seclion
plays beaulilully in Broadstock's setting
ol My Shepherd. PeterGraham's heroic
Ad Optimumis sule lobe anewslandard
in the Salvation Army repertohe. The
NYSB is a tine ensemble thal plays to
lhe highesl musical standards and with
great 'Blood and Fire.' This album is
beauljtully presented, with comprehen-
sive program notes by Ron Holz. lhighly

recommend it; il has great solos, new
band literature,line playing, and above
all, musical integrity, lReviewed by
Tony Zilincik, I\rusic Director Centlal
Ohio Brass Bandl

Brazz. Brassband Burgermgalk
Luzern (Ludwig Wicki)wlth brass solo-
ist 'Jaoes Morrison, vocalisl +R€gula
Schneider, tenoa saxophone soloist
#Boland von Flue Bauer-Obrasso. CD
869. TT 65:56. Ptog.am: 'An Ellington
Podlsll (Ellington/Freeh)t + Here's That
R ai ny Day (J e.r'is/llJ ickil | * J e rs ey Elou tE e
(JarvisMicki); '*A Touch of Mancini
(Mancini/Freeh); +Am I Blue la(.
Earduhn/Wicki); +Thrce Kings Swing
(Himss)i L&ht Walk (Golt)t +Minuano
(Melhany/Farr); +Joumeys (Kerschek);
+ Rivadance (WheelanlF afil.

B/azz- meaning Brassand Jazz, though
with a saxophone soloisl thrown in lor
good m6asure! This €nl€rtaining pro-
gram teatures three excellent soloisls
and a solid band with a good leel lor a
varieiy ol jazz styles. For m€, the
highlighls w€re the two 6xcell6nt med-
leys aflanged by Mark Freeh - on
Ellington and Mancini. Inhis solo items,

Morison wails on both trumpel and trom-
bone, but esp€cially on the torner
Slrangely enough, on the ubiquitous
Light Walkwe do noI hear Morison on
lh6 solo, but rather (again!) a player
reading Barde Gott's provided solo.
thorJgh she makes it much more con-
vincing lhan most performances ol my
leasi lavoite brass band swing lune. lt is
good lo hear it swung quite well. While
the booklet is in German, lhe lalented
Schn€ider sings in Englash, or woldless
vocallse. On lhe Melhany arrangement.
lhe wordless vocel doubling on lhe marn
melody works very well. With a meiody
perclssion background a key elemenl.
th€ aranget recaplules lhe essence.
the spiritoflhe originalMl].,uano. In lhal
samegenre is Kershek's intaiguing Jour-
n6ys. a 12 minule minimalist inllecled
iazz-rock overtur€ - though even these
caiegori€s br€ak down, so f iany
substylescome into play, so many inler'
esting fiylhmic aestures and metersr
There is a lascinaling and exlended
percussion lealure in the mid-seclion
reminisc€nl ol  c€ ain St€ve FIeich
scor6s. IVaybe Reich meels Methany?
While a 1999 reiease (il took a while lor
lhis disc to get to lhe 8/dqs), the warl
was well worth it, especially lor lhose
inlerested in exploring jusl how well a
brass band can be metamorphosized
into a jazz ensemble, Brass Eand
Luzern is more lhan up lo ihe task and
the excellent soloisls give lhe overall
pfoducl a real tasle ol clas6,

Countrysicle anc! Common People.
BfaBBband 06 Bazuin Oenkalk(Klaas
van der Woud€). Obrasso. CD 874. TT
72:41. Olynpic Fanlarc and Theme
(Williams/Graham)i TheEssenralJames
Bond lBaqlBa.ryl; Hymn Io the Fallen
(Williams/Woude)i Countrydde and
Common People (Fernie)t Sitg, Slng.
S/Jg (Prima,/Woodrield); Tell Him (Fos-
ter^voude),  Welmoed Kemkert and

Moving or Moved?

Brass Band Bridgecann
be forwarded because it is

mailed third class. So, please
be sure to mail to NABBA

Executive Secretary Berl Wiley
your old and new addresses, or
your copy of the 8/id9e will be

discarded by the U.S Post
Otfice, and you willnot receive

anyfuture issues!
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mote band lhat maintains such a ,ine
standad. The short inserl noles make it
c lear lhat lhe t i l le lune l i ls lhe bandwel l ,
and with the most positivB of meanings,
Contact Obrasso directly conceming lhis
CD and publ icat ions: Phone: 011-41-(0)

that have been lransf ormed her€ include
those ior solo violin (Lalo, Kroll, and
Sarasate), viola (Vieuxlem ps), and cello
(Cassado). While the title sugge6ls an
emphasis on the lyric and melodic, there
is ample contrast provided by some
liendishly ditficult work. Among my
lavoriles that highlight this contrast are
the Ffank Bidge (m€nlorand leacher ol
BenjaminB tlen) Medllation, a beautiful
vehicle lor Ruedi's tight, warm sound,
and the contrasting Cassado Danse du
Diable verl - diabolical indeed! Lel me
repeat thai this handsomely produced
djsc(athree{old box, with good noles in
Germand and English; line recordang
sound and balance between soloistand
band) conlains excellent playing by both
soloisl and band. lt is a joy lo discover
a new player of this caliber and lo also
hear a tine band from Switzerland, a
telling doc!monl ol that counlrys line
bmss band c!llur€, To conlactThomas
Ruedi directly aboul lhis disc and/or his
transcrapt ions, wri le via emai l  to:
tomtuedi@bluewin.ch -  ot  -
Obtasso@bluewin.ch

Eic Ball : Th6 Undaunted. Grlmethorpe
Colllery nJB B€nd (Elgar Howadh).
Doyen. DOY TT69:46. Ptogtam. Mon-
ing Rhapsodf, Tournament lor B.asa:,
Cornel Overtdre-- Ihe IJ nd aunted,
Conctrlla, Richard Marshall, comet solo-
islt Fout Pteludest Fre6 Fantasia;
Resurgan.

This isadisclotreasure! ElgarHowarlh,
guest conductor, Paul Hindmarsh, pro-
ducer and author ol lhe exc6llent pro-
gram notes, and Grimelhope Band de-
serue high praise lor this outstanding
document that provideslirst rale pedor
mances ot both well-known, and
und6servedlylorgotten wo*s bylhe dean
ol brass band composers in lhe lwenti-
eth cenlury, Eric Ball  (1903--1989).
Doyen's sound quali ty is excellent
throughout, so kudos to recording engi-
neer Richard Scotl, as well. We hear
only second recordings of two masteF

works on CD,lhe concerl overture, Un-
daurledand the lhree movemenl lour-
naments For Brass - delin ilive readings,
indeed. Taking these two works alone,
you are provided wilh the two sides ol
Eric Ball's creative skill. Undaunted is
marked by musical and spirilual slruggle,
brooding, leading ullimately prcjeclion ol
positive hop6, Ioul.namenls unlolds as
sheer delighl in sound and in the lyrical/
technical r€sources of lhe brass band
medium Ball knew so well. While we
have used Toumamenls in our NABBA
conlests, Undsunledhas nol been lea-
lured, but i l  isbeginning lo appearagain
overin lhe molhercounlry al a numberot
contests. Tomylimiled knowledge, lour
works r€ceive lheir prem ie re CD record-
ing$ Morning Bhapsody, Frce Fanlasia.
Fou Preludes, and lhe cornet solo.
Conchita, the latter given a gracelul inleF
prelalion by Flichard Marshall. The al-
bum closes with a very credrlable
Fesurgam, which nowhas feceived lhree
oulslanding CD recordings in iust lhe
past lewy€ars -  lSg, Yorkshire Bui lding
Sociely, and now Grimethorpe. While I
hav6 my personal favorite (YBS), lhere is
muchlocommend in Howarth'sintelpre-
talion. which,ust goes lo show that one
of tho marks ol a tru€ masle@iece is ils
ability to sustain multiple intelprelalions
as it stands the lest ot time. lwould like
lo recommend lhe unfamiliarworksloall
our NABBA bands. Moming Rhapsody,
acompanionworklo Bal l 'sequal ly lovely
Sunset Rhapsody, runs almost I min-
ules and is quintessential Ball, wilh a
hint ol Slrauss and Elgar, two compos-
ers, as poinled oul by Hindmarsh, 10
whom Ball was strongly attracted. ll is
ofmoderale difliculty, dating from 1949,
having been sel as an area lesl lor the
Nalionals, Even more accessible irom
the technical viewpoint are the Foul'
Preludss, lhe orderolthe sublilles being
1) 'Prelude tor a Solemn Occasion' i  2)
'Prelude to a Comedy;3) Prelude lo a

continued on Page 20
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E/egie. Thomas Buedl, euphonium
soloist, wilh Erassband Burgermuslk
Luzern(LudwigWicki).Obrasso-Ba!er.
CD 875. TT 60:58. All arrangements/
transcriptions by Thomas Ruedi, unless
noled olheflise- Ptog]a.r'a. Elegie, op.
30 (Vieuxtemps)i Zigeunerweisen
(Sarasale); Yaratiors on a Rococo
Ih€me (Tchaikovsky); Chanls Fuss€s
lLalo); Fantasie Oiginale (Picchi/8ale);
Noclorne, Op. 19 (Tchaiko\tsky\ Banjo
and Fiddle \Krotl), Meditation lB(id?e)l
Danse du Diable vert(Cassado)t L'Heurc
€xqu,se(Hahn).

Thomas Buedi may be rank€d among
ihe besl ol ihe rising young genoration
ol euphonium soloisls. In this wide-
ranging recilal ol classical transcrip-
uons, this Swiss virtuoso oflers a high
quality package - lit€ralure and porfor-
mance. The disc is co-sponsored by
Yamaha {Buedi plays the YEP-642
model) and Obrasso, lhe publisherc ol
all the arrangemenls excepl the Picchi
Fantasieand the linalitem, a manuscript
affangemenl of a Hahn art song for lhe
unusual combination ol just euphonium
and marimba. Brassband Buergerfi usik
Luzern provides fine accompanimenls
throughoul, manytimes laking on ralher
challenging mate al. The lou.de-lorce
for bolh solorsl and band on the disc
nusl be the Tchaikovsky Rocco Va a-
,bns, which runs a wopping 18:38 min-
utes- Originally for cello and string or
chestra, the work stands up well in
Ruedis own lfanscription, the all-brass
vefsion complimenling the original al l-
st ng version . The other string works
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Beinier Veening, cornet soloisisi Sym-
phonic Soul (Mancini/Fetnie); Cimson
nde(zi.r'metryouder: Abba Goes Erass
(Andersson/Fernie)i Sti l l  Tine
(Richatds)t My Heaft WiI Go On (Hotne
Fenie): Viva La Eamba (Woodfieid);
O n e Mo m ent i n Ti me (Hammond/Fernie) ;
When the Saints (Bichards); Ime lo
S ay G ood b ye (S anoti I F e ni el.

Located in the northern parlotthe Nelh-
erlands, lhis Dutch band has gained an
intemational €putataon in recent years
for consisten{ly high conlestresults and
good m usical presentaljons. Smallwon-
der, lhen, that Obrasso chose thern as
the band to feature a serias ol receni
publicalions by this Swiss brass band
publisher. The disc begins with a stately
version of John Williams' Olympic Fan-
lare a nd Theme \ar. P eter Graham) and
th€n launch€s inlo DarrolBarry's 9-minute
The Essenlial James Bond modley.
Some very lovely playing takes plac€
during the band's conducto/s arang€-
ment of lhe lheme f .om lhe movie Savlng
P vate Ryan, Hymn to the Fallen, an
eleganl, tasleJul v€rsion ind€ed. An-
other van der Woudo movi€ score aF
fangement that is nicely put together is
Cinson Tide(Ha szimtrl,er),whichonds
quiellywilhthe entoning ol th6 U.S. Navy
Hymn ('Eternal Father Strong To Save').
lille piace, Countryside and Common
People lakes the fom ol an easy, origi-
nal pop-rock style work ol 7 minules
length, divided into an ABA - Fasvslow/
Fast lomat; very suitable for developing
bands, if slightly repeljlive for my lasie.
Two solid Gott Richads' minialures are
included, his original Sr// Iime, and his
energetic arrangement ol When lhe
Sairls. The Scandinavian pop group
ABBA receives an 8:41-minute medley,
a bit too much ror me, butjust the ticket
for fans oflhis highly populargroup. All
in all, this is a worthy representation of
Obrasso's populat atrangemenls cata-
logue and a credit to lhis relativety re-

Tragedy';4)'PreludeloPageanlry'. The
final movement has been excerpled on a
number of earlier vinyl recordingsi in tact,
each short movement could stand alone,
though at 11:31 this non-championship
level test would be an oulstanding choice
forany NABBA band in both competition
or for concert use, Free Fantasiadales
from 1946, just afewyears allerBallhad
lefl the raflks of SA and had begun his
successful career as a brass band con-
ductor. lt is in fact a short theme and
variaiions work of about 6 min utes length
lhat, as Hindmarsh observes, is reminis-
cenl oi SA sym phonic vaialions like lhe
O/d W€l/s. lt also shows a newlyemerg-
ing voice in Eric Ball, onethatwould lead
in justafewyears lo Fesuryam, fouma-
ments, Festival Music, and eventually
Journey lnlo Freedom at High Peak
Everyone connected wilh this disc musi
be congratulaied tor outstanding service
in reinvigorating our undelstanding of our
he lageviathe music olEric Ball .  lhuly
hope and urge for tuture volum€s. First
class al l lhe waylt

Essential Dyke, Volume lll: President's
Cholco. Blrck Oyke Band (Nicholas J.
Childs). Doy€n. TT 63:35. Programl
The Prcsidont (Gatman)t The Corcail
(B6rl ioz/Brand); Napoll (Bellstedt/
Owenson), RogorWebst6r,cornelsolo-
is\ David of the while Rock (willcocks);
Olympic Fanfarc and Theme (Williams/
Graham); / 'm Gett in' Senlimental
(Bassman/Geldard), Brett Baker, trom'
bone soloisl; Serenade(Bourgeois); Tdo
Movements from West Side Storv
(Benrslein/Crees); Endearing Young
Chaas (Boddington), David Thornlon,
euphoniLrm soloisl; Toccata in D Minor
(Bach/Farr); Catloon Music lc'aham)l
6ulle Gothique (Boelmann/Ball).

Another smashing sLrccess for the'new'
Black Dyke under Nicholas Childs, Es-
seniial Dyke Volume 3 is nolable bythe
profiling of lhe band's great end men -
RogerWebster, Brett Baker, and David
Thornton. Eachof lhem giveyouvintage

solos in stellar performances, Checkor,r
the litles lisled above - you won't gc
wrong seeking out lhese readings. The
disc also evokes the Geotlaey Brand
years at Dyke, first with his fine lrar!
scriptionof Be ioz'overtweTheCorcai.
played bil iantly, and another Dyke fa-
vorite, Wilcocks' lovely sefting ot lhe
Welsh tune, David of the white Rock
This brought back memories of thal
pace-setting l 967 recording of this same
piece, which also included their grand
and legendary pertormanae oI Journey
lnto Frcedom, Another past gem lhal
gets the royal treatment is lhe whimsica
Serenade by Bourgeois. Some more
whimsy,and Tom-and-Jefiy slapslick
comedy, is heard on P€ler Grahams
(currenlly associale condlctor ol tbe
band) delightf ul Caioo, Mu6lc Youcodc
use il as a'test'lor recognizing classica
excerpts inserted into lho musicalromp
Graham isalso represented inan incre4
ibly dynamic version of his setling cf
Williams' Olympic Fanlarc and Thene
Wod of warning about lhe J.S. Bact
Toccala in D Minor. This is Ray Farrs
shorl rock-style adaptalion, not lhe lulr
blown Toccala and Fugu6. However, ar
organ work lhat does show up, and tE
piec6 thal is the crowning j€wel ol the
program, is Eric Ball's supeb lranscnP
tion ol Leon Eoelmann's S uite Gothique
This masterpiece of brass band scoring
lilerally jumps oti the page in this fin€
reading by lhis excellent band. The
entire suite runs tojusl over 13 minutes
- a simply marvelous workloran Honors
levellest plece or remaindero{ program
choice piece. ll is divided into three
seclions, or movemenls: Introduclion
and l\rinuet, Prayer at Notre Dame, and
Toccala. The lirst lwo seclions flatler
the average brass band, maybe making
them sound as good as they can possi-
bly bel The Prayer calls for a secure
cornetsoloist, beautitully played here by
Richard [Iarshall .  The concluding
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Toccata willlest the best of bands. lt is
here thal we maruel at lhe superb dy-
namic, lechnical, and sound-color con-
lroltor which lhis band is lamous for the
world over. To this you must add lheir
wondedul ft],4hmic ensemble - incred-
ible. Onething thai must be pointed out
aboul this new Dyke is thal Childs is
conjur ingalrulyuni led sound onceagain,
no one player st icking out by being
allowed ovedyaggressive playing, some-
th ing that lended lo ma r some outstand-
in9 Dyke recordings in the nottoo dislanl
past.  A I  in al l ,  th is is anolher siunner
from a great band, greatconduclor, and
excellent recording cornpany, Doyen,

Exultation! Amslerdam Staff Band
(Howard Evans), lealuing cornetsoloisl
'Ftoger webster. SP&S. SPS CO 146.
1162152. Ptosram, He?ldsol lheDawn
(Gollin); Redeening Love (Rive);'Sor9
of Exullation (Bearcroft); Sl. Magnus
(Steadm an-Al len ) ;  Christ  Is Al ive
lDowr.ie); The Road to Emma us (Gotlin);
' When I Re membe r lC atherwood);'Pfe'
cious Jesus (Clarke/Redheadl; Elegiac
V a i al i o n s lEv ans) : Th ey C o u I d N o t (Har
is/Bowen); Celobfa tlol.r af Contempo-
rcry Gospel Song lHimes\.

TheAmslerdam Stal l  Bandwaslounded
in 1962, though a l radi t ion of a nat ional
brass band forthe SA in th6 Netheiands
can be dated back before Wo d War l.
Theif most recenl CD locuses on music
of Easlerlide, wilh the added attraction
of Roger Websler as guest cornet solo-
isl. The disc opens wilh a solid reading
ot a Dean Gotiin march, Heralds of lhe
Dawn. Bighl trom lhe outsel, the en-
semble playing ol lhe band pleased me.
In both accompanimenls and their own
teaiurcs, this statl band is in good lorm,
a tdbule to recent tralning the band has
received under British conduclors such
as Don Jenkins and their cufient leader
Howard J. Evans. Roger Webster is in
excellenl shape, as well. H s rnain con-

tribution comes on Bearcroft's demand-
ing Sorg ot Exultalion, which Rogel
inierprets wilh grace, ease, and techni-
cal btavuta. Precious Jesus and They
Could Not allow excellent scope for
Webstor's fyric gills, while When I Re-
member is one oi those quick, Jlashy
encore type solos. The recording pres-
ence lor lhe solojsl is excellenl -jusl the
righl balancewith the band. Olthemaior
works r€corded I was pleased io have a
CD formal of Goftin s classic Road to
Emmaus and Evans' recent score, E/-
egiac Veriations, lhe latler based on
Evans'own original melody. This latter
work has not yel had wide play but this
reading should prove helptul in conecting
thal silualion. The 13-minute work pr€-
sents many chall€nges of test-piece
variety,lhough lhe composer inlends lo
project a vision o, ultimate victory of lite

overdealh ratherlhan a seriesoJ lechni
cal leats to be overcome. The band
attacks lhe music wilh gusto and llair,
wilh only occasional loss ol linesse,
With an album ol this consistency the
Amsterdam SlafJ Band is beginning move
lo ard towards lhe lronl rank ol such
bands in lhe world-wide SA band kal€r-
nity. The well-produced package includes
helplulnotes on the music. an essenlial
in a sacred inslrumental music album,
as wellas inlormation ot lhe band, solo-
isl. conduclor, and a personnel list.

Far Fron Chicken. Osloflord Brass
Band (John Philip Hannevik). Produced
by Osloljord Band. TT 63:40. Program:

coninued on page 22
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Ctrtck€r, (El l is/Fjel lvang-Hannevik);
S I avo n i c Fa nt a s y (Hohne/Kerwin), Tat€i
Gilbranl, cornet soloisl; Eumerella
Shoros(Hannevik-Fiellva ng) ; N o M e g i a n
Danc€ (Aagaard-Nils6n)t ln Quiet Pas-
,u/es (Sleadman-Allen): The Witness
\Himas)t Concen Piece for Trombone
(Guilmant/Steadman-Allen). Torunn
Eachmann, soloisl; English Heilage
(Lfoyd)i A Cast/€ in Heaven \Aml
Hannevik); Summon lh€ Drcgon lcla-
ham).

This'young' Norwegian band - yolng in
years (only rccenily tomed) and youth-
lul in membership- deliversavibrantand
varied program thatseemsto mirrorlheir
joyful, enthusiastic approach lo lhe Brit-
ish-style brass band. Their conductor,
along with several members, wears two
hats, byalsoserving asan SA bandmas-
ler in Oslo, Therefore, the program is a
mixture of SA and contest band reper-
loi€s. Opening the disc in a casual but
hip manner, the band launches into lhe
old lusion tune, Chicken, in a new a(
rangemenl by their leader. The record-
ing is lrom a live performance in an
ouldoor setting, but lhe pick-up is line.
(Th€ majoity of the album was recorded
inThe Salvalion amyrecording siudio in
Oslo.) Righl lrcm the start you can
sens€ how nuch th€y enjoy playing
together. In complete contrast to lhis
rouser is Hannevik's skillful setting ot a
No egian choralwofk by Magnar Am,
thal ol an old ethnic religious tunei on
thas affangementthe band really shines
in elegant style, as lhey also do on
Hannevik's adaptalion ol the Australian
bush song, Eumerel/a Shores. Olher
Norwegianfare includesa rousing up-lo-
dale Nowegian Dance by Aagaard-
Nilsen, one of my tavoriles on the disc-
The band's two soloists are up the chal-
lenge of theh great standard classics,
the Hoehne S/avonic Farlasy pehaps
notas well known aslhetrombone\ /ork.
The cenler piece ol lhe album is their
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spirited reading of Lloyd's English Heri-
1a96, an appropdate choice tor a band
thal would do well in our own Honors
Section. In the middle of pfogram come
two older SA wo*s, the seleclion /n
Quiel Paslures, and one ol Himes'earli-
est marches. Ihe Mfness. both ofwhich
were quite pace-setting in lheir day and
slillseem lresh many years laier. Thgre

is a freshness about the band and ths
music that is highly appealingi it speaks
wellforthe dynamic brass band scener
Norway and now especially in Oslo. Tc
oder, contactlhe band via theirdirector
John Phi l ip Hannevik,  at  his emal
addd@ss'. pip @ enitel. no

FIyi ng H igh! Bra3a Connection (Andreas
Spoerri). Obrasso CD 871. TT 63:02
PtogJamt Four Shotl Pleces (Saured
S end in the Cl owns lsondheim/Saure0.
Suile-On the Town (Betnsteirvsau re4.
S al m a9 u n d i (P ow ell) ; C eno, (Pachelbel
Sa]JJet)t Ea eof Oxford's March lgytd
Howarth) N,grlrl on Bare Mountatn
(Mussorgsky/Saurer); Eager lor lgofs
Slrrng (Bellmonl); A Night in Tunesta
(Gillespie/Saurer).

Brass Conneclion is a 12-piece sym'
phonic brass choirconsisling ol4 kum-
pels,2 homs, 4 trombones, a luba, and
a percussionist. Wh ile lhe disc conlains
one Philip Jones Brass Ensemble style
lranscriplion, Elgar Howarth's Earle ol
Oxlord adaplalion, and a demanding
Niqht on Bald Mounkin (Mussorgsky
Saure0, the majoity ol th6 program
consist ol conlempoGry and lazz in.
tlecled charls and a(angemenls, mosl
lhem wntlen orarranged by Swiss com.
poser/aranger Marcel Saurer. Indeed.
lhe album's linal cul turns lhis brass
choir inlo an effeciive big band wilh
competenl jazz soloisls on Saure/s ar-
rangement ol Dizzy Gillespie's A N]ghlr,
Iunlsia. Wilh Saurer's engaging Four
Short Pieces lhe group op6ns up lhe
show on a posilive, confident, proles.
sional level. Salmagundi by New
Zealander Kit Powellis lhe one conces.
sion to 'sefious' modern brass chor
music, though Powell may have his
tongue in cheekirom tame lo time on thrs
puzzling but 'interesling' romp. Here
modernisl techniques link up with Ger.
man and Engljsh lolksongs, and even

NABBA
RENEWAL DATE!!

March 1

This dat€ holds lorall members
and member bands. ALL

Rsgistrations at NABBA will be
ased on Ex€cutive Administra

tor Bert Wiley's Listing.

Be sure you and your band are
renewed. You may be charged

a registration fee at NABBA
ifyou are nol registered bythat

llme.

New members registering
during the year may be eligible

for back issues of
The Brass Band Bridge whete

available
Contact BertWiley at:

P.O. Box 2438, 789 Pressley
Cr. Rd,

Cullowhee, NC 28723
Telephone: (828) 293-7469

E-mail bemelw@ gte.net
continued on page 23
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Wilsson's 76 Trombonesl. The short
otlginal work Eager fot lgol s SM/,g (An-
olher Swlsswriter, Andre Bellmont) llows
on a similar dialectic, becoming inthe
process musical homage lo slravinsky
via Gershwin and KurtWeill. The record-
ing sound is very good. The only slight
drawback is lhat the noles sLrpplied lor
this Obrasso disc are only in German.
However,  thal  is bui  a smal l thing when
compared lo the quality ol the playing.
Brass Connection is a line group ol
players aciept at many slylesi lhey ex-
hibil good lechnical skill throughoul the
challenging prog ram; lhey play with verve
and energy. S€rious students ol brass
ensemble music and pedormance shoud
ch€ck oul lhis group and these pieces.

Obeaargauer Bras6 Band and F end6.
Oberaagauer Bras8 Band (Manlred
Obrecht) with soloists Paul Mufl, E llal
and B llal lrumpel; Armin Bachmann.
lrombone and bass lrombonei Thomas
Ruedr, euphonium; Raphael Christen,
vibraphone. Ob€sso. CD871. TT57:08.
Prcgtam. MacArlhur Park (Wehh/
Ferniei
(Roberis); Trombone Solo--Ihe Pmk
Parlher (Mancrn./Richards); Trumpet
Solo'-Love on lhg Focks (8eca!d/
Spa.*e)i Vibraphone Solo- He o Dolly! |
HermarVWoude); Bass Trombone Solo-
- Wanchin Slat lLoewelFetntel; Puftin'
a n the R iE lgetlin/ Ficha.ds); Vibraphone
Solo-A Tibule to Lionel (Waignein)i /t
Ain't N9cesaa ly So (Gershwin/Fernie)l
BassTrombone Solo-SwlngLow(Femie);
I'm On My Way lceshwin/Fernie); Eu-
phonium Solo-- let  Me Tty Again
lC arav elli / F enie ) | J a m b a/aya (Wi ll iamV
Fernie); Trumpet Solo- Summertime
(Gershwin/Snell)i The Wotld is Not
Enough (Arnold^Voude\; Coning to
America (Diamond/Fernie).

Four fenowned guest soloists join the
Swiss Eand ol  lhe yearfor 1999 and lhe
Swiss Entertainment Champion Band of

2000 tor a light-hearted, enjoyable prc-
gram ol popular nusac. It is amazing
how many olthis kind of CD showed up
in lhis issue of ihe Bridge. Pefiaps it
goes to show just how effective brass
bandsare getting atthis kind ol music as
well as how much better lhe arrange-
ments are getting. The insert card pro-
vid€s bare bones inlo - in German - but
th€ music speaks lor itsell, both through
the line soloists and through this very
good band. The recording sou nd is very
good, loo. A good compilation pop
arrangemenls played wilh spidl and style.
Conlacl Obrasso or the band directly al

and Harvey, with their brass band ar-
rangements adapted to the smaller com-
bination. lam assuming. perhaps incor-
rectly, thal this line cD serves also as
model pedomances lor 1 Gpiecearrange-
m ents han dled th roug h Obrasso. Forlu-
nately, the disc contains phones, ad-
dressos, and emails for Obrasso and
Swiss Erass Consorl. This is a highly
enlertaining and very wellperformed and
presented thematic program. Small bf ass
choir groups should get hold of lhis disc
as another source of good 'pops litera-
lure,

Music lor Trunpet and Wind Ensambla.
Trumpet Sololst Vlnc€nt DlMartlno
and Th6 Syracuso Unlversity Wlnd
Ensemble (John Laverty/Eradley
Ethington). MarkRecordings34l2 MCO.
11 57:42. Ptogtam: Concedo 12 (Iull);
P raye r a I S I. G reg o ry lllovhan€ss)i So/o
deconcourslchalie Laveiy)t La Beine
dhmour(SoustLaverty)i So/ea (Evans/
Mocciolir: Sonata f ot Trumpol{Kennan).

Vincent DiMarlino is one of the most
versatile, exclling, energetic, and all-
round gitted brass musicians with whom
I have had the pdvilege lo work- In thas
stunning display ol those characleris-
tics, DiMadino lays down sorne defini-
tive v€rsioas of both welLknown and new
composations or aftangemenls lor lrum-
pel and wind ensemble. Taking one
porformance ornamenl along - how and
whenlo apply types ol vibralo - and you
could use this disc tor a cl inic. His
vibrato can rang€ lrom a wide, slow,
warm sound of the mosl Romanlic lype
loa tighl fast singing Neo-classical lone,
allthe waylo lhe straighlesl symphonic
las6r beaml What a lechnical show-
case, as well, esp€cially on lhe Fisher
Tull Conceno #e which ranks in lhe
'unplayable' category lor most morlals.
Yetthis isconlrasled wilh a short Sousa
cornel solo, here in a recording pre-

I  h e i r ao0ress:
inlo @ oberaary aue rb rassband. ch

On Brcadway. Swls9 Erass Consorl.
Obrasso. CD 873. TT 50:54. Suil€.-
Cabarel (Kande./Saurer); Suite-l,yor-
deiul Town (Bemstein/Saur€r); Be a
C/own (Poder/Fernie); Suile-Fiddleron
the Roof (Bock/Saurer); Sttike Up lhe
Eand (Gershwin/Fernie): Suile- M y Fai
Lady (Loewe/Saurer); I Got Rhylhm
(Gershwin/Harvey); The Way You Look
Ionigbl (Keln/Bissill); New Yotk, New
York (Kander/Tuor).

TheSwiss BrassConsortlormed in 1 997
as a brass choir modeled on lhe Philip
Jones Brass Ensemble: 4 trumpets, 1
horn, 4 trombones, 1 tuba, and p€rcus-
sion. Like Brass Connection (see review
ollhe disc Flying High! above), these are
lop Swiss prolessional players; indeed
at leasl one player shows up in bolh
perconnellisls. The playing is excellent
and lhe recording qualily provides com-
plete satisJaclion. The program is self-
explanatory - show tunes lo ihe fore.
While it is nol explicilly slaled in the
shorl Geman-only notes provided, it
seems the album was a collaborative
olforl between Swiss Brass, Obrasso,
Inc (recording and publishing), and the
arranger Marcel Saurer, to whom the
majorily oJ lhe arrangements are atlrib-
uted. Severaloiher familiar brass band
narnes are also included, lke Fernie,

continuad on page 24
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miere. lt'e a mid-1gth-cenlury style solo
that take6 the torm of a slow melody
follow€d by a charming polka- allegro-
Also new are lhe arGngemenl ol ihe
Chadier (remember those Transcendant
Eludeson which itgot harderand harder
to transcend?) and Kennan's own wind-
band edition ofhisfamous Sonala. Only
on So/€e. originally a Gil EvanyMiles
Oavis collaboration, do we lose pres-
ence on lhe soloist, who seems to use
both t lugel and lrumpelt otherwise
DaMartino is kont and cenler in the re-
cording- The wind ensemble does a line
job koeping pacewithlhe soloist, show-
ing good technical rosources, inlona-
tional control, and musical sensiliviv.
This is an alblm lo the studied by all
lrumpeycomel players lor the caretul
approach the soloist givestosuchawide
repertoir€ and for lhe incredible energy
wilh which he imbues these scores. All
brass musicians will €njoy this incred-
ible musician who gives us much lo
enioy, muchtothink about, and much to

Shakin'...Not Slr/red. llllnol3 graaa
Band (Colin Holman). Produced by llli-
nois Brass Band CD 003.TT 57:09.
Progranr 16l'6 Face lhe Music and
Danc6 (Be in/Richards)i Sugar Bluas
(Williams,/Morrison), Guy Clalk. cornet
soloisli Puflin' on th6 PiE (Bedin/Rob-
ens), L'il Da in' (Hefti/Sparke), Jim
Swager, cornet soloisl; Miller Magic
(Sl€phens); I'm Getlin' Senlimental
(Bassmarvceldard), Brian Byrne, trom-
bone soloist; And lhs Eand Played On
(Richards); Sufirn6rtime (Gershwin/
Sn6ll), James Sobacki, soprano cornet
soloisl', Sweet Georgia Brcwn (Richards);
The Whi sue | (GteerlHolman), Lisa-Ann
Barnes, xylophone soloisi( Georgia On
My Mind lcatmichaelluorrison), Mike
Harloll, flugelhorn solois\ Jazz lWilby).

What aioy it is to s€e our NABBA bands
flou shingl One ol our best, lllinois

Brass Band, has had a spectacular de
ol success under lhoir talented conduc-
ior, Colin Holman, liteldlly sweeping the
boards at our annualcontesls in rccent
years. The centerpiece of this 'Jazz

Col lect ion, 'as lhe subt i t le puts i t ,  is
theirlivewinning p€rlormance otWilby's
demanding test piec€ Jazzin Lexjngton,
KY, at NABBA 1998. lt was lh6ir dy-
namic reading ot lhis 'own choice'work
thatwon the daylor lhem- You caniust
s€nse lhe band's enthusiasm, 9hl lrom
lhe lirst euphonium glizzando, and they
Just gel stronger and slronger as lhe
complicaled but enlerlaining score un-
tolds. Theyalso getlooserand loos€r-in
lhe b6sl sense of lhat word - and bing
lhis music lo life, in many ways doing a
betler iob stylistically than ot the British
readings I have heard. The recording
done by David Hend€rson thal day is a
croditlo lhe improvemenl in this asp€cl
oJ NABBA, so much so ihat bands are
abl€ lo use lhese tak€s on lheir CD
releas€s, Tho olher ilems are recorded
in a drier environment (listed as a high
school audilorium), lh6 resull, by con-
lrast, a slightly'studio' kind ot sound, bul
certaanly a balanced reproduclion ol this
band's good sound. I agree wilh lhe
d€cision to putlhe test piece lasl on lhe
CO, for th€ remainder of the program
unfolds in a lighl hearted, ebullient way,
wilh relalively shorl showtune afiange-
ments coming at you in good order and
pDp€r style. Several band soloists, six
in al l ,  stand up w€l landthisalso addsto
lhe charm ol lhe program. Special
commendalion lo Holman, lhe arranger,
and Lisa-Ann Banes, the pertormer,lor
binging to lile in a newlormatlhe "ever-
Green' (sorry for ihe pun) xylophone
solo, The Whistler. The insed card
provides exaclly what we want to know
about the band, its history, its lisl of
personnel, and the appropriate listing of
p!blishers, recoding engineers - a model
lor how it should be done. CongElula-
lions to our champion IBB for lhis their
foudh, and very entertaining disc. one
with a James Bond litle lhat I think

calches a nolable lacet ol this band

Shov/ Business. Eastem lowa Bras
Band (John W. de Salme). Westman
WCD 30092. TT63:18. Program: Slrk
Upfhe gard(Gershwir/Bichads); Pult-
on the RiE (Eerlin Bichards); And t'n.
Band Played O1., (Ward/Flichards
There's No Business lBedir/Richadsr
Summerlime (Gerswhin/Snell), Joa_
Force, soprano cornet soloist; / 6ct
Ph'1hm {Gershwin); I Wish You LoE
(TronevFernie), Todd Bransky and Dc
Stine, euphonium soloisls; Be a Clotr
(Porter/Femie); Aspocts of Andrcw Llot4
Webbet (G?hamr; Whistle Down tlE
Wind (VlebbetlFat)i Heller Skelte.
(L€omnMoodti€ld), Connie O'Meara

conlinuecl on page 25

ADVERTISING

Through an arrangem€nt with
Bernel lvlusic, advertiserc can
now pay with credit cards. we
preler U.S. adverlisers lo con-
tinue lo pay by check, bul this
new procedure wil l  hopelul lY
make it easier lor o! r Canadran
and overseas advertisers. con-
tacl Ralph Hotz (see right for
his address) lor more informa-
tion. We need €ach and €very
member lo l€t our advertizers
know you saw their ad and to
suggest advert ising in lhe
8/idge to other polentialadver-
trsers!

CONTACT
Ralph P. Hotz,
Adverlising Manager
8144 Soulh Oak Creek D ve
Sandy, UT 84093-6515
Phone (801) 733-4439
E Mail:
tenorhomsolo @ aol,com
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xylophone soloistt For the Love of a
Pircess {Horner/Duncan\ Thal's -A-
P lenty lPollacklRicb,atds) ; Boogi e-
Woogie Bugle Boy/Sing, Sing, Sing(ar.
Woodlield); The Free Lance March
(Sousa).

The announcement ol John de Salme's
'reliremenl as music direclorof Eastern
lowa lhis past Spring makes this com-
pacl disc release by EIBB all lhe more
inleresling. ll slands as a leslamenl to
lhis excellent conductor's ach ievements
wilh lhis very successful NABBA band
(seecompanion disc, Ihe Spitit of Christ
/tas, reviewed b€low). Thechoson pro-
gram embraceslop tuneslrom the enter
tainment induslry, Broadway or the sii-
v€r-screen, many ot them in recent,
populararrangem€nls, Recorded ov6ra
3-day period,lhe band is presenied in a
f avolable li ghl, with good overall balance
and warmth of sound. Several of the
band's soloists slep ironl and center.
Joan Force's sweel soprano cornet, a
notable part ol lhe band's sound lor
years, is heard to good ellect on Slrrr
merlime. as arranged by Snell. The
euphonium duel and xylophone solo are
also sland oul lunes on what is a relax-
ing series ol lighl arrangements played
wilh sly le and energy. ThGplayl is l f lows
well and kepl me focused and inle.-
esled Severalworks were new to me
and caused me lo rellecta bitfurtheron
them. Peter Graham's Aspects of An-
clrew Uoyd Webbercones oli quite well
ataboulT l /2minutes, whi leWoodl ield s
arrangement that combines Eoogie
Woogie Bugla Boy with Sinq, Sing Sing
was nol asconvincing, though lhal is nol
a rellection on lhe band's playing. The
closing Sousa march demonstrales what
is excellenl about this band: a solld
tone, good ensemble, and g€nerallyvery
good intonation. They play accurately
and their director insists on a solidly
mlsical approach, with good phrasing
and line io lhe fore. The whole produc-

lion is handsomely conceived and car-
ried out. The inserl booklet contains
background on lhe band and music, list
ol personnel, and a good cenler'lold
colof piclure ol lhe band in their inimi-
lable relaxed, periodaltire. Congratula-
tion EIBB and John de Salme lor a
recording thal will have wide, general
appeal.

The Spitit of Christnas. Easteh lowa
8ras3 Band (John W. de Salme).
weshark. wcD30093. Tf 76:35. Joy
to the World lwoodlield); Adeste Fidelis
lWoodtield); Deck lh6 Hals (Woodli6ld);
The Spirit af Chtislnaslgraham); Sl/erl
N/ghl (Gordon); An Austtalian Chist-
mas (Curnow); ln the Bleak Miclwinter
(HolsvFernie); Dies Natalis, Op. 86
(Gollan); Suss€x Mummels Chistmas
Cal.o/ (Smith) Canibean Ch stmas
(Smith)i Comin'To Town (Freeh), Paul
Waech, cornet soloist; Sarla'Cla./s-
lrophobia (Smith)t Ftosly lhe Snowman
(Srnith), Tom Thrams, tuba soloist; Ih€
Chtismas Song (Dto\et), Dan Davies,
llugelhorn soloisti Yule Dance lHatpet)l
Russian Ch stmas Music (Reed/D€
Salme\ We Wish You lFutter/Wilson);
Auld Lang SynelDrcvet).

EIBB's companion release wilh Shor,v
Eusnoss conlains a wopping 76 min-
ules of holiday music. From shorl carol
armngemenls to symphonic suites and
lranscriptions, the literature is well cho-
sen torlhe band. lcommend lo you lhe
enlirealbum as a greal resourceloryou
when making those anuual decisions on
holiday repertoire. The tiile carol ar-
rangement by Poter Graham would bea
greal piece to open any holiday program,
hisal lemation olmelers bingingthis old
carol back to lit€ in a new and exciling
way. The Curnowthf ee-movem€nt suite,
An Austrclian Chistmas, lealures sev-
eralcarols by a lalented Australian mu'
sician, a suite I have lound goes down
very well here in the States despite lhe
unlamiliar songs- While lols of bands
have lackled Alfred Reed's Rusgian

Chistmes Music in Davtd Leppla's con-
densed version (aboul 7 minutes), this
disc contains direclor John desalmes
more complete transcription (usl over
12 minules).  The bands soloisis are
heard to good advantage, and I had a
particular liking for the witty bass solo by
Sandy Smith, Ftosty the Snowman,
played wilh proper guslo by Tom Thrams.
Smiih isrepresented on avaietyololher
lunes, showing him to be a clever han-
dler of lhe brass band score. Not pro-
found stutf, brrt just lhe righl thing tor a
Chrislmas concerl. Westmark Record-
ings has r€produced ihe band's warm
sound quite well, recorded in a high
school auditorium with good resonance
(or with a slight touch ol reverb added).
Again, kudos lor another well-produced
disc by one ot our mosl successlul
NABBA bands, and a lilling lribute to
their direcior, John deSalme.

Turning Poinl. Natlonal Caplt6l Band
{Lars-Otto Ljungholm)i Crossroads Re-
cordings CR O57.TT 62t50. Rosehil
(Jakeway); / Love You, Lotd lKleinl
Davles\ Celeslial Mon lcondon), Tom
Bratten, tuba soloist; ft'e Living God
(Gales); Sound Out the Ptoclamalion
(Ball)t Tha Dearesl Name (Calherwood),
Tony Bar nglon, euphonium soloisl:A//
Ihal / Am (Himes); The Lamb (Gales),
Dorothy cales, trombone soloisti Turr'
ing Point lcales\, Narration by John
Gowans: I c! nathet Have Jesus (Himes).
lan Anderson, corn€t solois1]. Deep Ri ver
(Broughton).

The Nalional Capitol Band has an out-
standing legacy of recordings, the hall-
malk ol which is alusion of kesh, newer
works with quality rendeings of lesser
heard Salvalion Armyworks. This latesl
releas€, enlilled Turning Polrt, success-
lully relains this patlern. Bandmasler
Lars-Otto Ljungholm has been in the
Uniled Stales for jusl over len yearc,

conlinued on page 26
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confnued from page 25

serving as lhe Salvalion Arrny's Divi-
sional lvlusic Direcior lor ihe Nalional
Capilol Division. His backgrolnd as a
Swedish irained brass musician is re-
Jlected in lhe band's poised reslraint in
negoliating music ol great sophistica-
tion. In keeping wilh th€ purpose ot SA
music-making, lhere is clear 'gospel'

message woven anto the enlafe project,
including lhe superb liner noles by Dr.
Ronald Holz. These noles help the lis-
tenerlo undersland lhe r€,€renlial intenl
olmuch SA music. In particular conlem-
plativ€ works, known olten as 'medita-

l ions, 'cenler around on€ or lwo'devo-
lional songs." Pieces lik6 lhese are
Inlended io tunction as "sermons' in
sound. The Nalional Capitol Band seem
t0 relish the opportunitylo presenllhree
recenl works in lhis unique, sophisti-
cated lorm of sacred music-making.
Dorothy Gates' Ttle Llymg Godis intro-
spective music locused around a prayer
chorus - 'Spirit ol the Living God.' The
tenuous instrumenlalion is admirably
accomplished, including ihe €xpressiv6
soprano cornet solo passages by Noel
Morr is.  The medi lal ion Al lThat lAmby
Wil l iam Himes isbased onlhearranger 's
own chorus of lhe samel i l le.  The'Cap"
Band demonslrales lino sustained play-
ing and handles this composer's familiar
harmonic paletle with real understand-
ing. The nearly 7- minule medilation is
brought to a splendid conclusion under
Ljungholm's baton. A lhird meditalive
otfering is based on lhe Laurie Klein
worship chorus' l  Love You, Lord, 'elo-
quently building iiom a sirnple solo voice
to an exullani deno!€ment. The lille
l'ack Tuning Point by Dorolhy Gales,
whi leesoier ic anddemanding toranySA
band. is rich in musical imagery. ema-
nating from several song reterences,
parliculady "Rais€ Up an Army, O God'
(a cryforhelplorlhose in need) and'Turn
Your Eyes Upon Jesus'  (a cal l lor ' tu.n'
ing' one's focus on Jesus alone lor
strength, hence lhe tille) The episodic
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w ting is afiesling. The firsl full presen'
tat ion ol 'Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus" is
given a wandefing treatmant exhibiling
compositional reslfainl b€fore giving way
to a lriumphanl rendilion represenling
the wafior's lresh resolve. Al about the
six and a hall minule ma*, the presenl
General ol The Salvation Army, John
Gowans dramalically intones lhe voice
ol William Booth, the tounder ol lhe
Salvalion Amy. Booth's'l'll Fight'speech
ishead over undulating layerc otosinalo.
Th€ response lo lhe moving oration isan
emolion charged epilogu6 based ot an
old SA viclory song, "l believe we shall
win il w€ light in the slrength ollhe King."
Foursoloislsar€leatured onthis CD. lan
Anderson's controlled comet soliloquy
on I'd Ralher Have Jesus acls as an
efteclive toil lo the intensity ol Tuning
Pomf The fuba solo Celestial Morn,
perlormed by Tom Bratlon, is given ex-
cellenl suppon by lhe band. Bratton
displays a solid tone and approach,
whi le mainlaining measured tempos
ihroughout. The euphonium solo Dear-
eslNamdis the Scotlish "Annie Laurie"
iune relooled wth sacred lyrics, as is
otien done in SA worship. The aranger
David Calherwood couches the lovely
melody in an eliective arrangement. One
only wishes lhe soloisl could have ap-
peared turther lotuard in lhe mix, DoF
othy Gates' arangement and solotrom-

bone perlormance iscenlered around a
children's song by I\rjchael Kenyon based
onlhewell known poem otWilliam Blake
- Liltlelamb. Again, the band meeisthe
demandsoltheprecariousinstrumenla-
lion, parliculafly in the lenglhy inlroduc.
lion, One wonders if such an exotic
piciure needed to be painted around this
simple l!ne, yel the music exudes a
child-like sense of wonder in keeping
wilh Blake's poeln. Three lesser heard
tradilional Salvation Army works bring
balance to the disc, including Jakeway's
classic Rosehill Merch and Eearcroft's
lighlet To Regions Fair. The Jakeway
march, wilh ils lrequent passages ol
octaves demand piich and ftythmic ac'
curacy. Eric Ball's Sound Out lhe Prcc-
/amallo, s given a good 'classic" brass
band lrealment, not overdone, but wilh
enough bravuralo make the three varia-
lions excillng. The concluding Count
Basie style setling ol Deep River, as
affanged by William Broughton, is lhe
only item in 'pop' style, rcminding the
l istener ol 'home over Jordan. '  Highest
kudos to B/M Llungholm and the Na-
lional Capitol Band on Turning Poinf.
Wilh the exception ol the occasional
insecure intonation, lhis album repre-
senls oulslanding brass band fiusician-
ship. There is some disappointm€nl in
the quality ol the aclual recording, as the
disc lakes on an almost live recorded
sound, wilhan occasional over-miking of
lhe snare drum. The qualityof the cover
photo, utili2ing lhe famous Rio stalue ol
Jesus, lacks print q uality (lhe CD imp nl
versionrendersJesus'lacewilh grealer
clarity). Any weaknesses, however,
cannol hide the clear and reiieshing
thread ol gospel presenlalion made by
this Jine assembly oJ brass musicians.

[R6vi€wed by Dr. Harold Burgmayer,
compos€r, aranger, and Divisional Mu-
sic DireclorJorlhe Pendel Division of the
SA (Philadelphia)1.
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